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.Means

M 18CEi:.LA.N Y.
BATTLE

HYMN

or THE wohah's obusade.
BY BEY. DB. WH. BDKTXS.

The licht of truth u breiUdiiK:
Ou the tnuuntain top it jImdu ;
Let it fluh Along onr VAlIeye ;
Ijet it glitter on out itreame,
Till all onr land'awHkenB

In itfl floih of golden beam*;
Onr Ood ia marching on.
Chorus.—
Glory, Glory,’Hallelniah I
*
Glory, Glory, Hallelmahi
Glar% Glory, Hallalojafa 1
Oiu God ie macohing on.
With parpiMe itrong and Rtoady,
In tne great JebuTah*B i)ame,
We rino to inatoh onr kin^d
From the depths of
and ehamo ;
And the jubilee of freedom
To the slave of sin proclaim,
Onr Ood is marching on.

ok

Checkiso Col’ohino. Sneez

ing, ETC.—Tlicro

VOL.

xxyp.
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lire many fncl.i wliicli show
that morbid plienomciia of re.^pirniion c.nn bo
nl.so .topped by the infiuoncu of arrest. Cough
ing, for iniitancc, can be slopped by pressing on
the nerves on the lip in Iho neigliborliood of tbo
nose, A pressure there may prevent a cough
when it is bcgini’.ing. Sneezing may In: slopped
by the .same meclmnism. I’rgssiiig also in the
ntiigbborbood of, Ihe ear, right in front of lliu
ear may stop coughing. It i-i so.nlso of hiceougli,
but much le.'i.s so than for, sneezing or coughing.
Pres.sing very hard on t!.c (op dI (he mouth
inside is also n means of slopping coughing.
And 1 mny say that tlie will lia.s immense pow
er there. Tliuro was a French soldier who
iLSod to say, whenever he'entered the wards of
Ills lio.spitRl, The first patient who coughs
there will be deprived of I'oud lodny.” It was
exceedingly rare tin t n patient coughed flien.
Tlifrc are many other idl’eeiinri-* as.-oeinted

But, nolwilti
|hef« nnUtakos, (his fnrMark Twain closes on arlielo on the Wo V» lieu I hear that a raii'n is sentenced to twenty • ODE TO OUR OWN PRINCESS.
^ "mer is better off! ihdn'lifs Hdhef or grandlniher men’s Temperanee Cru.sade as follows:—
years’ im[iris()ntnent for midnight burglary, I
” tVao, and would not wisely exchange | laces 1
BY DAVID «. ADEE.
The present crusade will, doubtles.s, do but am moved to no pity (or lii'n. If I have pity,
with hrealhing which can he slopped by ll.o
with any -other in (he east or in (he west.' little work against intemperance that will be it is for the man who lia.s lo.st in a night the
When Alfred takes thctie Itussian 8tcci»e« to w«l a Ixm- same mccliiini.-in tliat slops tho heart’s actinit.
From morning's early watches
Thirty
millions
of
dollars
in
the
savings
banks
Till the setting of the sun,
ny bride,
' In spa.<m ol the glottis, which is o terrible thing
really permanent, but it will do what is ns labor and love of years, perhaps; it is for the
We will never dag nor falter,
of the Stale, and a sum still larger in oih- 1 much, or oven more, to, tlie purpo.se, I think. women and chil-lrun sliocked witli sudilen terror The. linn and the grizzly sit hnhnnhhing side by side',
in children, ns you know, ns it sometimc.t onus
In the work we hate begun,
As
Tennyson,
the
Isnreste.
a
msmllin
hsil.ad
sings.
.
er sound investments, by those whom he, nnd 1 think it will suggest to inure (hair one man into illness and death ; it is for a neighhorhoo’d And the imhlio urc <leliglited in the Itiyal luiid of kings. es death, and abo in whooping cough, it is pos
*
the forts have all eurrendcred
men of (oil in other, lines, repreient, is not that if women could vole they would vote on tortured with long alarm, or that one man or
And the vieto^ is Won.
sible to niroid relief by throwing cold water on
Onr Ood is marohing on.
a showing that imp'ies pauperism in our rural the side of morality, even if they did vote and set ol men may live without regular work, And here to Yankee.ioo lled,an n llritish hesn.hss enme llio face, or by tickling the soles of the feet,
To w<s» nn i we I our little miid nnd hear her safely
districts, or postulates their early and complete speak rather frantically and furiously ; nnd it upon the regular work of others. So far Irom
hoiiie,
We wield no oamal weapon,
wli'ch produces laughter, and at the .same time
desertion.
^■
And we hnrl po fiery aurt;
imtigaiing h\.s pen illy, I would, if possible, Ro why shimld not n song he sung i»y demneratic herds. goes to Ihe gray matter that is producing the
wilt
also
suggest
tiiat
when
-the
women
once
Who
feel
iiis|,ired !,y love and priiio, though notcxj>eetDot with words of love and reason,
But with these gains of the modern farmer made up their iniiidi that it was not good to make his hunishment from the world more
ing c.'ilsls ?
.
siia.-iin and arre.-ts it almost at once. I woulil
We are sure to win the heart,
be must submit to one loss,‘serious and irreme leave the all-powerful •• primaries ” in the hands lastiiigan 1 more .soimre. But let nnidher w'-rld
And pertnade the poor transgressor
not sny that these means are nlwnys succe.ssful.
Onr
Nelly
never
need
lie
shy
in
c.nstle
*'r
in
eourt.
To prefer the better part.
diable—the old-time marketings, so packed of loafers, thieves, aud pernicious little politi be opened to him, which sha I not he merely a
I ‘would not say ilinl we can always prevsnt
Her crest is quite ns noble ns monnrch ever bought;
Our God is marening on.
with fun, frolic nnd keen enjoyment, wben o cians, (hey n'ould not sit indolently at home ns livin'.'grave. He has failed in ihi.s; ihefu is On Freedom’s giorions bnttleScld her sire ncqnirod his cough by our will; but in many instancs.s those
When dawns the day of terror,
feme.
dozen neighbors would set out in cpmpany with their husbands and brothers do now, but would lor him no seconl trial. A stigma is aliixed to
ll.ihgs are pos.-dhle, and if you remember that
And the awful trumpet's sound,
their train of pungs for the market town. The hoist their praying banners, take thh field in lli.s name which no tear.-? of rcpenlaoee cun Andf wo hold her hninl nn honor for nny Norman name. ill broncliilis-nnd pneurnoaiii, or any other ncuto
Shall waken np the Rleepors
cold might.be piercing, the wind boisterous, force, pray the assembled political scum back wa.-li out ; but in his prison-world lot hope With sweetness nnd simplicity arc mingled bltM)m and aiructioii of ibe lungs, backing or coughing
From beneath the qnulng gronnd,
no blood of fallen brothers
youth.
and the roads filled with driits, but sooner or
to the holes and slums where they belong, and beekuo aud comfurt and motive nut h'i want- A warm and lovin.g dittle heart whose every thntb is greatly increases the trouble at times, you cnii
On. our startled souls bo found.
later the wayside inn, with its glowing liearth- set ftp'RtWlfif’flrtlffMiltcs Ilf for decent human
<
Our God is marthing on.
tnitli;
ea.'ily see how important it is for the {Miticnt to
jss;.
.
____
slono and its ruby landlord, tl-as reached ; the beings fo vote for. I dearly wiinl the women
An iionest brow, a dimpled cheek, a dainty roguish try to avoid coughing as bust he can.—[Dr.
‘ Our strength is in Jehovah,
smile
B
aunvaiii
)
W
astes
.
—
W.
F.
Baggerly
horses were carefully blanketed and fed; their
And onr canso is in his oare;
to be raised to Ihe political altitude ot Ihe writes to the Oountnj Gentleman : ” Dtiriiig a A native, li'imospnu lassie wlmni to win is worth one's Brown Se<|iinrd.
drivers, who were their owners, were sealed
With Almighty arms to help. 04,
wliilo.
.negro, the imported savage nnd the pardoned passage ihrougli a portion of Wayne coooly re
Wo havo faith to do aud dare,
around the blazing fire, raiding with unaffected
Aeter Death.—Rich ns one mny die, un
thief, apd allowed to vole. It is our last chance, cently I was (breihly remindeil, by oh-erving And when she s lil., aero:is tile sea her fnrei^nTriends to
While oonfindihg in the promise,
sharpness upon (he doughnuts and other con
less
lli.s properly is all in good shape, and his
That the Lora will answer prayer.
greet.
I think. Tho women will be voting before the-condition of a major portion of the barn-i
Our God is mowhing on.
tents of their “ milchin ’’ boxeS, while the genial
h ill i-.i .all that lanil holds winsome licirts s,i will and affairs generally, clearly arranged,
long, nnd then if a B. F. Butler can .'•till con yards pa-ssedythat there is an npparimily wan- j No feudal
sweet
warmth of the chimney, assisted, perhaps, by
tinue to lord it in congress; il the highest ton, or at least inexeosahlu. wnsle ol bariiyord As tills onr genuine Yankee girl, a itrincess of tile hhmtl. lliei u is no curlainty that his wife and c.liililreii.
omelhing comfortable from the *■ bar,” would
CHANGES IN FARMING.
offices in the hind can still continue to he occu manure. As manure may "he regarded as the Tliat won tile day at Vicksburg and first in Kiehinoml w-ill (lerivu mneli heuefit Irom ail that is lelt
elicit iTom Captain Leavitt ihe admission that
sbiod.
liehind. Propei'ty sold lliruagli Ihe probate
pied by perjurers and robbers ; if another Con basis upon which rests the siipersIrucHiro of
'
CHAT HAS BEEN LOST ABD GAINED.
it was “ moderating ; ” to which the bluff and
gress, like the Forty-second, consisting of fifteen .successful and well directed agricultural opera Ail bliss atteinl the woddo 1 life of pr'-tty Nelly (Irant, coarls generally brings only one half to (wo
hearty host would respond : “ Hang it, Leavitt,
thst to a dist.snt short' the fates will sium trans- thirds the price it would cuiiluinnd if tlie Into
The following extract from a f9rlhcomin2 were you ever here when it didn’t moderate? ” honest men nnd 296 of Ihe other kind can once lions, it may be well to notice some of Ihe prnc A (lower
])lant.
owner wa- alive and disposing of it himself.
tho stately English dames what Yankccdom
history of the town of Livermore, by Hon. and the echoing laugh, tho joke—the story, more he created, it will be the last lime, 1 tical methods resorted to by a majioily of lar- To show
This is due to the incl that il th'-re had been
can do.
'
fear, to give over trying to save the country by mers which havo n direct tendency to waste
Israel Washbufn, Jr., pictures the changes whose humor was keen and true—went round,
Aud to kniC in closer sisterhood the rival rod nnd blue ! any irregularity in the legal proceedings con
human means, and appeal to Providence this indispensable material. Frominent among ,
nected with Ihe sale, the huirs are very apt In
that have taken place in the habits and methods until the lime for departure was at hand, when Both the great parties have failed. I wish we these methods may he considered\the miaeon-1KX-ir Hhce'r"
war obscure
frugal hills were paid, coats were b'Jitlohed,
rake tlie inaiter up and try to recover Iho .
of work of the farmers, and truthfully represent
might have a woman’s party now, and see how slruelitin of barnyards. Some indderi: theorists | For if it docs tlio blue and red deserve to turn i»cacomforters adjusted, and heaviy good-byes ”
pioperiy. In addition to this injury to. tlie
^cen I
that would work. I feel persuaded that, in run wild af cr n few sods by the roadside, or a
hundreds of other farming towns in the good old said by guests and host.
(n,d bless all inU'rmarriage. too, between such bcUoH p'Oji'rtyof decoaseil pei'.-oiift, comes legal and
extending
the
sulfrage
to
ivomen,
this
country
few weeds in a fence corner, or perhaps urge
and beaux.
Stale of Maine
The variety store, at the mills, the Corner
court foes, loferoes’charges, ailv< rlizing, and a
could lose absolutely nothing and might gain a
For better nuptial kisses far than warlike words and thousand loop holes wliieli drain tlie estate. It
The town is no olonger in many respect- or the Hillside, is no longer the altraetion—at great deal. For tliirly centurie.s, history has upon tiirmcr.s the importance of utilizing the
blows!
is particularly unfortunate for lipirs and lega
what it wfts thirty or forty years ago. Its once, shop, exchange, and loafer’s retreat—that heon iterating and reiterating that in a moral' waste of waslitng days or the contents of -the
tees if the property left to them is co.vered by
families have changed ; old familiar names are it was formerly; Ihe lawyer has ceased to be light woman is simply dauntles.s, nnd we nil privy vault; forgetting nnd apparently ignoring
OUR TABLE.
a mortgSge. The man who loves his wi'e and
no longer' familiar; old customs, habits, and cbuns'dlor, mentor, oracle ; and the doctor, who know, even with our eyes shut upon Congress the iaet that there are mantiri tl wastes upon
ways of working, thinking, and speaking have was so wise as to be looked up |o with admiia- and our voters, that, Irom the day that Adam nearly every filrm which would sink lliese others
Ecr.ECTio Maoazinr—Tho Eclectic for children should endeavor to k-. ep his affairs in
passed away, and now ones haie taken their tion bodering upon awe, walks with his neigh ale of the apple and told on Eve, down to the mentioned into insignificance. I would by no Idakv U on our tlenk iind oontainR an admirable (Kirtrait such a slate that, if he were suddenly called
Ohicf-Juntice Waite. The cditoriill Hketcli
Iuh life away hy death, his | roperty would bu in such
places. Much that could not well he spared bors, side by .side, in the light of common day. present day, man, in a moral fighf, has pretty means disparage economy in smUll things, Uut of
which accompanies this portrait is much tho best tliat
has been lust. The era of the picturesque, the There shines no more, at night, Ihe cheerful uniformly shown himself to be an arrant coward. until farmers are convinced that fertilizing liiiK yet ap{>cured, and as it ia derived from an uuthontic a well arranged condition as to yield something
elements are being wasted by wliolesule, and and i-e.spon8iblo Bouroo, its value U> the ptiblio is corre- like its real value.
huniorous—it will not do, remembering the taper in tlie liny window of tho shoemaker’s
;omo meisures are adopted to mitigate and HI>on(Ungly onhaiiccfl.
civil war, to say the chivalrous—is perhaps liny shop, and the fires ot the blacksmith, in
But Really, General Butler is not a bad man eventually correct this waste there is little uso
The oontents of the number are of the onstomary va
Mr. R. had a leisure day, at homo lately, and
more
tliun
half
the
forges
where
years
ago
they
past. The slioemaker, and iiis poor relation,
at heart, lli.s ruling paa.sion is not avarice, of preaeliiiig waste by retail. zYtriong the many riety and intcre-st, embracing UniversitUH. Actual an I alter doing a number ol “dickering jobs," he
Ideal,
by
TrofcHBor
Muxlcy
;
Dr.
.luhniiotrs
Writings;
the.cobbler, the travelling tailor and seamstress, were wont to burn, havo been exiinguished, ibougli ho lia.s been falsely aceu.sed of the most
Expluvations of a Naturalist; Our Flight; Tho Frinoe Slid tome:
the fulling-mill and carding machine, the “ (lot- never to be rekindled. The unity and solidarity audacious thefts ; not ambition, though he cares bnrnynrds that pass tinder our observaiiuii.huw rrintem of Italy ; An Klephunt Kraal; John Htuart
‘ If you will tell me where to find the black
lew
are
destitute
of
some
prominent
defect,
nn-l
ot
Ihe
town,
its
independence,
its
sufficiency
Mill; Oil Co;il and Coal Flants ; Fong Hhui; Tho Myash,’’ the quilting, the husking, the paring bee,
more for power than for money ; not cruelty, tliat wliicli might ea.-ily be remedied. 'I’iie Hogynist;
ing, I'll hhic'k Iho cook-stuvo. It is just Cool
Alexander
Diunos,
Fils
;
amladditionalohapand, it may be feared the spelling school, are within itself lor almost every occasion and ev thougli he has been unjustly charged with
tors of the very striking sttiry, Far from the Maddening enough now."
things ot history, and seldom anything more- ery need, and the society which these conditions wanton murder. His ruling passion is neith.er ground occupied by the yard is frequently loo Crowd. Tho editorial (Icpartmeuts are full of current
1 ibanl^d him, but said I didn’t want it
on Literature, Boicnoo, Art, cto.
They have felt the inevitable law; but his produced—are things that were. Men grieve of these, but a calm, un.'altering, liie-long de much descending, thus nlFirding opportunity to informatnm
1‘ublished by E. U. Felton, IDH FiilUm Street, New- blacked. I knew it was quite brown, but I
every
rain
or
melting
snow
to
wnsh
tho
fertil
that
they
can
be
no
more
;
and
then,
in
health
claims to be a philosopher will not be readily
Y'ork. Terms, §0 a year j two copies, JjiO. Single num was content to liavo it so. He looked surpris
termination to prove that a coal-hole is a snow
admitted who denies that the operation of this ier mood, they ask themselves whether, if they bank. Deceptive reasoning, which others use izing (demei'is f om Ihe m.iiinrc and carry it to ber, 45 cents,
ed and I explained.
the
Held
below
;
much
to
the
detriinenl
of
crops
law ii oh the whole for improvement and prog could, they would-bring them back at the ex as a means, is to him an end of unequalled
Thk -May number of Old and New conIt lias been several years since a blackeil
ress, and tor improvement and progress here pense of the things by whicli they have been importance. He would sacrifice half his prop growing upon that fi Id, thus involving a double tiklns R gouil Hclcotitm of things ontertnining nnd things
kitchen .stove has seemed clean to me. I hard
wiLste.
This
waste
may
bu
avui'Ied
by
a
j
iJisupplanted
or
succeeded.
in Livermore as well as elsewhere. Doubt'
profitable, Tlie most important one paper is the oumerty to prove that two and two make five ; he
No longer isolated and self-dependent, the would-surrendcr the Presidency to demonstrate ciou.s u.se of I lie plough and scraper. Some plction uC. Uuv. Janies Martinoau's remarkably broad ly dared to entertain, siicli a thought, (ill I
less, the emigration to other places of so many
and powoi-fuUy Te;iHoncd diHCUssiou of tho tour oKsunied found that some of the very neatest housekeep
yards
are
lortned
upon
ground
loo
soft
by
nil
active and intelligent young men -and women people reach to and feel tlie without, and the tliat the tliree angles of a triangle equal four
note.s ” or m-vvks whioh, as the lloman ('athtdic (Riurch
ns the town' has spared in these later years is, world without touches and visits them. Com right angles; he would, though a man of strong ture, and tlie constant trend of animals tiioroiigli- asserts, prove its claims to divine authority. Thene ers thought so too and practiced accordingly.
“ notes are. the Unity, Hanctity, UiiiverHality, and They wash their stoves daily, nnd the surface
in many respects, to be regretted; but there modities, manners, and modes of thought are afi'eclions, yield his nearest and dearest to the ly mixes tho siiil nnd manure ; nnd much is AjioRtolicity
4>f that Church; ana Mr. Marbinenu re of (ho stove is then clean. A bfacked stove
are considerations which will not be overlooked exchanged, and the free circulation improves stake, if necessary, "to make the people of Salem llius wasted. For the benefit of such yards we futes each in Hucces-sion. The disoiiHsion is a seoHonuble
would
reediiimeiid
a
good
conliiig
of
gravel
or
one just now, fur the Itoman Church is in an aggrcBsivo blackens everything that rube against it, nnd
whenever the subject of these losses is present and benefits both part’es—twice ble.-ssed, like again believe in witchcra't, and would spend a
and prosperous uondition. Mr. Hale's intriHluctiun re
ed, and which will suggest that thejr are not tho quality of mercy. 'Tlie liaU, bonis, and day at the crisis of his fortunes to convince a clay. Many yards are tcMi large, and land is grets tho delay in p.kviiiK over tho Alabama Claim Mon lliu cliildron’s stockings often suffer from its
used
which
might
lie
made
a
source
of
revenue
coats
of
men,
the
dresses
and
bonnets
of
women,
ey
and tliere are other odittiriaU, one on tho rpiontion contamination. 1 have never been able to
wholly irreparable. The exodus of young men
school-boy tliat the Atlantic Ocean empties to the owner ; and the maiiiire being sprenil of ;industrial
c:>-opi;r.itiou, and one ou tho choice 4»f polish a stove witliout a deal of'' (rouble to
from the town has been materially repaired by are at once better, cheaper, nnd more comely into tlie Hudson River.—Neio York Tim'S.
books to read. Iki-sides tho two serial novela. there is prevent soiling the carpet or walls ai^acent;
thinly over n large surface becomes incorpora the
the introduction of labor-saving implements and and tasteful than they were when, they wore
first h:ilf tif a atrikiiig story by Tiirgueniolf, ami tho
whole of another sttiry, quite fre.sh and gr.aphic, by Mo an'l I always loel as though my own body nnd
expedients, and esp°cially by railroads. The fashioned and wrought at home. Tlie taste is
'fhe Paris” correspondent of tlie London ted with the soil, and few take the Iruiible to ritz
Jokai, tiic fumoiiH Hungarian writer ; it is a talc of clothing have been unnecussarily defiled, evjin'
scrape
ih'j
surface
of
these
large
yard.s.
A
yarl
educated
;
the
thrifty
farraei
i.s
no
mere
boor,
annual product, though varied in kind some
Standard writes :
A very painful incident,
Hidvouturo of the Turkish power in Huiigiry. Of the when I wear glove.s.' To keep a stove black
what from what it was forty years ago, is as and if he wants something’of (he ease of Ihe arising.out of M. Eifiile Oilivier’s election, is should bu no larger than will give umple room ptHuns ill tAo number, tho longest is a jocular naiTative
the cruel treatment of cer^in cows belonging ton requires daily attention, and it is one of the
considerable in amount, and of greatly increas city, he makes it up by superior intelligence. ije..;t now the-subject of conversation, nnd the for stock ; and it should be well littered with of
eertain Miss Green ; a stoiv which smacks very strong unnecessary cares with which 1 do not choose
straw
or
other
nbsorheiil,
and
ihonjif
the
hot
The
way
is
opened
for
every
man
to
do
the
best
victim
is
a
man,
wlio.
with
all
his
faults,
enjoys
ed value, whether measured in money or by
ly of what somebmly called** the abbysmithsoowsques
to oncumhor myself.
its power to purchase commodities of necessity, thing he can the best do. And woman, too,' (i,e respect and goad will of every class of tom is sulfieienlly level and firm, there need be tion." Several of the short pipers in the lut part of
the nnmlier discuss intcrc.iting iMiints of sociology, and
My auditor looked his approval, and remark
little
if
any
waste
before
it
can
bu
carted
to
the
is no longer shut out from the uccupalioDs and soeiejy and every section of politicians. After
convenience, and luxury.
a letter from Washington gives some seusiblo sugges ed : “ They say that greasy dish jratcr ia
tions about the sc iKiun of ('uiigress.
Tlie practice ot the farmer now is to sell at competitions of tlie world. Her right to labor . jj, Guizot’s iiiterl’erence fo prevent the read fields where wanted.,
bcHl for washing a stove.”
“ Aiiotlier great waste of the fertilizing prop . FubUshed by Huberts Drolhers, Boston, at Jj'l.OJ
home for cash, and many arlieles which former and grow strong, wise, u.sofnl and beautilul finds jpg of W. Oilivier’s panegyric of Napoleon HI,
year.
I cannot bear to u.-w it," ’ I said, “ the
)y had no lanrkeiahle value now yield a hand' room to express itself under these new coiidi- dm Imperiali.st papers, exclaimed against the erties ol Rinnure is ocoiisioned by its heipg left
The Science Monthly for May has tho smell of it upon the hot stove is so disagreeable.
some profit. Formerly, the markets were t'lons as it could never find before. .And thus, iaoratiludo of the venerable statesman, inlimat- in heap.s in the field after being drawn, and
I prefer to keep a cloth lor that e.special pur
following contonU:—
Hullowell, Hath and Pun land, principally the under the combined influence ol the division ol jug dmt under M. Ollivicr’s ministry the Era- siihmilted to a three or six m >nlhs’ exposure to
The (Irapo Fbyloxera, by-Charles V. lUloy. M, A.. pose, and to u-'o clean water. The greasy
the
eleinent.s.
By
this
process
a-4riplu
waste
iiiit. The average farmer would, in the course oecupations and tho commingling of individuals, peror had paid tho debts of .M. Guizot’s son.
Ph. D, (illustrated ;) The Limits of,_oiir Knowledge t»f
Prof, Emil Du Bols-Beymoiid; The Crooked water gives a blacker surface to the iron, but
of a wintpr, go to market three or four tiroes. of the separation of industries and the inter- People generally set this down naahase inven- is involved. We lose a portion of out labor in Nature,
Courses of Light. (ilUntr-ited ;) Bynthetio Chemistry, that (lues apt pay me for Ike bad odor it gives
drawing;
w.:
also'losu
tilurge
per
cml.
of
the
His pqng. drawn by a single horse, would take twiniug ,>f interests, Ihe worbl’s work ol mates tion ; it now turns out to have been founded
by Prof, .lolin W. lAaiigley; Universities, Actual and out.”
a load .ot eight or iiino hundred pounds, and ii)! development, of social gain, ot culture and on fact. The circumstances came to the value of our iiiuniire by unduly enriching those Ideal, by Prof. T. 11, Uuxluy; Action of Hunlight ou.
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Glass, by F. H. Drone; Measures of MoaUl Capacity,
the trip, would occupy) if the la'<i-named towns civilization goes on, and the town s work, too. I knowledge of M. Guizot by mere accideut.
by J. W. Uedfiuld, NI. D„ (ilhiKtrated ;) Law and Insan
It three or four farms, each unprofiiahle when Only about a week ago his attention was caught also lose Ihe succeeding crop on these cloyed ity, by Henry Mamlsloy, M. D.; OIjservations tjf a Nat '* Besides, polishe I stoves give out less heat
were the markets visited, three days. A dress
than those with rough or brown surfaces.”
ed hog, a tub or two of butter, half a dozen managed and woiked lor the usual variety of by. a paragraph on this unpleasant subject, spots, which produce tlii overgrowth of most uralist in Nioiragui; A Gigiiitic Uelie, by H.lluttcrworth ; Evolution and the ibictriiie of Design, hy W.
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occasioned by ill euii-lriiek'd stable floors and Ktanloy
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pounds, of dried apples, and . pcriiaps a low are united to make one large sheep or dairy ! iirief nnd sorrow, in his ligtJTy-third year, the
by D, Appleton A Co., New Ytirk, at ii<6.00 a small nihp or swab with a wooden linndle,
ehicken^ or turkeys would form a not unusual farm, and are wofked with profit, the town , venerable statesman—wiiose whole life Imi insullicient bedding under stock. Many stable perPubliKlied
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which was
uneven and snowlilocked Es (he iarmcf would Tho self-sustaining, profitable farm requires in cepted the bounty ol a regime which ho had uid aril a portion of solid manure, involving n commonoe<l
last month, is nut only interesting, but is
The Muh’dku or .the Missionauv.—A
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A pretty picture is drawn for us in ** ViUentine arul Watkins, aiiollicr Amuric-in. minister nnd com
lars, half in cash and hall in goods. The mon starveling homes could do. This pfoce.-sof sort M. Guizot met it like a man ; lie realized some, mid one worthy Ihe attention ol every careful fuH
where “Var’aiid '•Vi." having played
panion of lUo miirdvri'.'t missionary StcpUcue,
ey paid out on the trip would be net far from ing and sifting ; this poliey of giving farms over part of Ills properly, and paid into the bands stock owner. Even where floors are made truant, arc found like tho Babes in the WtMid."
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three dollars. Net result: cash, $22.00 ; goods, to Ihe crops or uses for which they are best of M. Moquurd, tho notary ot the Imperial
of tho heroes and death of the liuruine, wliile the reader gyman and rixieen Cutbulie aiudeiiis, tliruatonbarter; price, $25.00, rash price,.$20 00—.$42 adapted, of finding out what they were made family, the sum of 82,000 frunus, bchig the vided with bedding, a portion of the liquid will in left to •* ludge whether or no| there is Disorder in
iiig lli.s life unless |ii* Iniivcs for America. They
To-day iho same articles would yield him at for and respecting the answer, of treating na amount with interest ol the ‘ lain’ made to his leach through. Tq.prevout the escape of urine, proamiand."
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villo's “ Sfemoirs" with Jtihn Htuart Mill's .\utobii»graby (lie Fresideiit, and if Iho demand is not
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what
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the more important cveiitB of her life, and introduoing complied with, there will be a revoluii(iii. i'reronly does he receive nearly three dollars where that may be made to arrest or ^efeat (hem. dos Depots et Consignations.”
have in the stable ond scatter it along wliefe several chiirming ({uotations. and then says: ** We idenl L''rdo has given nsFiiniiiees uriiis phiforty years ago he received one, lor such prod- Enough is known of this down to‘make it pluin
pr«>mise({ tho reader to reofinello him to the literary,
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■ficts of the farm as have been mentioned, but to intelligent husbandmen that it affords oppor
more ; wo will make his heart swell with sympatliy over
JnveKtigaiions into (lie murder of U-v. Mr.
«tber products, whicirat that time had no sale, tunities for the sup essful prosecution of their tlie Japanese Government have annually sent the whole with dry straw.
of tho most tender and touching of love tales. The
” Dry straw not being a ready absorbent, one
I Journal et Corresixnidanoe de Andre-Marie Ampere * Strpbcns devuUipss Abu (net tlntt tbe imlitary
because they would not bear (ransporlalion, work. Its sky and soil, ordained, as it should quite a number of young men to -this country
one of those books wbioh, iierfaajsi, it U half profane guard of tlie village uf Aliaulub'u. were ib'i
are no# important sources of income. Pota seem, for producing an apple as closely fibred and to Europe to be educated. Of late, the makes a dry place for the cattle to,lie, while is
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Hymputhetio reader not InkiIui, but iooidenta and perof bW own rcoolleotiuDB*" and head of Mr. Stopliens, blowing bis head to
•nentioned in this category. It is a poor yield ing as is raised in any part of America ; liy oughly syslematized, embracing common schools make a very efileieut absorbent lor the cattle KoiiH ho liun known an
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that does not give- more than one hundred whoso chemistry the grasses of these hills are ami high schools, in various parts of the empire,
liCttrei a une Inconnuo," uiid the very pleaaant article
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"International Vanit{e,n, A'o. JV, Jhtcorationa." Stephena’ rooms were sacked, his papers and
Sional year when they cannot be sold on the as, when made by skilful liauds, leads in nil at Yeddo, and tho authorities now give noiicb
*• Orderii began.with i^arity, uiety, and battle: they
farm or at: the neighboring station for fifty the markets where it has beenSntruduced; that after June 1st, no appropriations will be under th’e eaves of the barn or stable, where terininute in u buttonhole ! " ** Tbo inonkiRb, ohivalrlo, books’ taken to the public square and burfied
cents a bushel. Apples, which are cheaply which give to Indian com a peculiar and un made for supporting scholars in foreign coun every' raiii is poured over the heap, aii.shing baUdogoiuiary knightH of eight hundred yearn ago'are. amid ringing ol tells, music nnd great ri^uicthe must pirt, representud now b)r highly rcapecta* ing. The murder was (u:casioned by a sermon
«Dd extensively rai-ed, are worth from two to equalled fitness and. valuator purposes of‘can tries. If any decide to remain away Irom the most valuahlu portions out of it, and carry for
blc gontlcincn in black coaU or uuiformH, who wear
(five dullafa.a. barrel at home—an average for ning and preservation ; and to tho potato a Japan, they must hereafter pay their own ing it ofT where it will las lost. To avoid this npeouil jewelry at Centennial evening partien." After ot the Catholic priest in regard to tlie neoessityfen years .not- falling below three doltars. brittle jacket and a liberal harvest-home, are expenses. About tliree huudred in all have last error, I dtaw directly Irom the slahle to (he tlio foregoing Mtatemciitf the ntorv of the Knitfht^ in of “culling down a tree wliicli hears had fruit.”
told, from the origin of the *• llnepitallerH of Ht. John,"
Gieen corn, where a canning house is not too their backers and guarantors ; and better oilHs, been studying in the Uuited Slates, most of field where wanted, and spread as fast as drawn. whose badge or o^ler wuh s white linen oroen. to the
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advuntage.s. It saves labor in hundliog- The from ** the badges of the Huldicra of Holy Church to the Ijewis Leonai'd told us that when he was young, .
the acre; it sometimes yields a hundred.
demand and notice, will scarcely be found any parture for home.
labor may be perlormed in winter when most docoiationa by which denuioratited honor Ih now offered being on a visit to Busipn, Khk'r Blood insisted
Compare these returns with the best the far where
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Situation,” and a graphic account of ** Anhanlee,”
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A lady ill this city, who has FUffored deeply Publistiing Compuiiv, 87 Walker Street, New York, the
<n debt aud in‘frequent correspondence with at taken for granted that gold will.>.agree with missions have no business to exist il we can’t in her family by rea-'on of intemperance, the terms of •tibscripHon being an follows:—For anv one of him to -expr^ his feelings. * Tho truth is,’
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j The Mississippi Fi.oodb.—A Memphis despatch
John Livingttone, who resides in Canada,
THE FIRST PRAYER IN CONGRESS.
oun TABLE.
says tliat the Mississippi river is now Blationary at
received two letters from his brother, the
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I, ^ ^ ^
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. -kt
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“ The Onxoi.K,” just issued by some of the stu graving entitledTho first Prayer in Congress,”
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but very few ever saw a copy of the prayer. The
EPH. MAXIUM,
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ohoidefibwenof art end litorature. The iUostrationa , the river/ All other railroads have suspended
meet our expectations, .which Wc;fe raised to quite
IH.
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tuo iivvi. «>.■■ v/huva
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Doelor’s last letter says:
a height by thft excellriit one, published last year. following 1b Bald to lie a true copy Of the prayer ns arc,
cngravingH that po«iiCM real merit. Tho ojicniiig one, operation^.
*i *
Tills is owing, in part, to the absence of one of the made by the Rev. .Tacob Dnclie. It is taken from tho Dying llouun, by John B. Davia, i» a touching pic*
“ If the goodjLord above gives me strengih
UeportB from the territory south anu southwest
J^TKilVlLLK.
MAY. 1. 1674.
ablest of its editors. The rest of tlie editors HTiowcd “• Tliatehor’s .Tonrnal ” bearing date of “Dceem- turc evidently fromj life. There arc three largo and of Now Orleans say that all Tasac Point is pndcr and influence (fe complete the task, I shall not
tlieir Cliristian spirit by slandering and heaping in iK'f (I, 1777.*’
uprightly drawn pictures of scen^ in Florida and hcv. ,
from seven miles above Hew Iberia.
Above nil, if
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wit are informed tliat it waif borrowed from tin; dok from tliy tlirone behold all the dwellers of the
Nile sources
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of A Visit to Erckmann-Chiitriah; A. H. Oa<ly and St. Martinsville are now under water. Tlie me to open my mouth among men. It is this
UKO.P.iioWJSLL A, 00., No. 40 l»ark Uow, Now York.
example tins one—“ Tlie fool of time steals noise Governments, look down in merey we beseech count
tells in a new form The Old. Old Htory: Mrs. L. M. water isrunnlng over Morgan’s Kailroad a distance | .power I hope to apply to remedy an enormous
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great Revolution that in His all embracing
miglil lirentlie ; but ns for ‘feet bn alhhir/ it re- themselves on ,thy gracious protection, desiring to Imi space will nut admit of a complete reference to tho water is the. highest ever known by two feet.
at/i. lrttkr.*! and communications
ctmtents.
((Uires ((iiite a streleli of tlie imagiiialiim to con be heiieefortli dependent only on Tliee.
Gonti'ihutions for the sufferers iffb polirlng into providence He lias boon carrying on for ages
Pithlishod by James Sutton A Co., 53 Maiden liane,
To Thee tliey liavc appealed for tlie rigliteonsness
TcUtIngtn either tie bue|n.}eeor nditorlal department with ceive ot it. Besides tills, tlicre are immerons bnllNeav Oilcans, and the distributing eommlltve are iind is now helping forward."
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energetically foravarding supplies to all aecessiblo
Not content with iibsovbing’ “ Our Youn-ff ])()int3 in tlie overllowed districts .
game, and many of them Inirdly ever lield a base, tliat eountemiiiee and support whioh TIiou alone
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eanst give.
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heat feature-), 8r. NiCHOi-AS,” haa now awallowod The - Later reports represent the flood as every whore day uvening ol last week, one of two brothers
no boats, and wliose members never pulled an oar Fatlier, under tliy mivtiiring care.
named Warren, of Rome, who were on their
Give them wisdom in eouiisel and valor in the ChWlrvn'e Hour, T. 8. Arthur's charming juvenile, and subsiding.__
The h.'ith nnniversnry of Odd Fellowship in tlio together. Liter.iry societies wliieli are not in rnn_ __
the ten thousand rc.adcrs of -this last magizine will
avay to be cummilled to jail, being accompanied
U. S. was ceJehrated at Fairfield on Thursday cven- ning order arc represented ns in a llourisliiiig con field. Defeat tlie malieions designs of our lulver- lienrotorward look to New York for their monthly treat,
Tlie citizens of Skoavliegan held a meeting on
siries; eonvine -them of tlie unrigliteonsuess ot
ini5, under the anspiceB of Fairfield Lmlge No. fiS dition. F'nrtliermoie, tliey liiwo taken the lilierly tlieir cause ; and if tlii'y still persist in sanguinary instead of Philadelplija. The publisher, of 8/, Nicho- Saturday evening to consider llio matter ot starting by,officer Hersora of West Waterville, and
ln:i pre determined to make their magazine so good that
to disregard class elections and to put in class otthe AVost Waterville stage driver, when at the
of that place. An address, a supper, and “ a nice fieers*to suit tlieir own taste. They have jinr- purposes, O ! Let llie voice of Thine own uner tlie youth of the country may bo won from tho sen.a- manufacturing of some kind in the place.
A
top of. Bridge Hill, jumped from the wagon, to
committee
avas
chosen
to
take
entire
mcnsurcs
in
tional
reading
which
now
engrosses
their
attention
;
little dance ” were the principal elements of the Iiosely omitted tlie iioet of one class, and in anoth ring justice, sounding in their licnrts, constrain
and p-arents owe it to their cliildrcn to put this excel tlie premises. It is tliought that fro ft $100,000 e.'cape. One of the persons in the Carriage
tliem
to
drop
the
weapons
of
war
from
tlieir
un
programme. The address was liy Ucv. Sir. Ma er usurped tlie place of the highest officers and
lent monthly into tijeir hands. A good way to got rid to 160,000 could be scoured in the vicinity instock cauglit hold of his coat, hut Warren slipped
nerved lianiis in tlie day of liatlle.
of trashy literature is to starve it out of oxiatcnce. We
son, a Slethodist minister of Kittery, and was filled them by tliinr own particular friends, at the
out ot that and run. The officer jumped from
Be
TIiou
present,
0
Goil
of
wisdom,
and
direct
know that tlie price of St. Nicholas is higher than some in a mauufacUtring company.
same time subordinating tliosc to wliom tliej' are
made highly interesting to a large audienee in An not so trieudly, or, to speak plainly, all those not tlic conusels of (liis lionoriible assembly. Enable other putilieaiions. hut it seems cheap enough when wo
Barnum lias opened his Roman Hippodrome in the avagon and pbrsuej him, shouting, ** You’d
them to settle filings on tlie best and .MireHt foumla- compare the amount and excellence of its reading and New York, said to be tho largest place of amuse better stop or I’ll put a bullet through you ! ”
drews’ Hall, by its cheerful and genial delineations lielonging to tlieir own society..
the costiincss of its numerous attractions.
Snell are a few “ College Fallacies ” which are tion, tliat tlie soems of blood may be speedily
ment in tlie av<*rld. Tlie building covers the en But no notice was taken oftlifs. When ovithiii
of the history and prineiplcs of the order. The
closed, and order, liarmony and j) 'ace may be
not
meiitloned
in
the
article
of
that
caption
in
the
tire site of .the old Hariem & New Haven Railroad fifteei rods or so of his man, the offieer fired a
half hour between the address and the supper was
lIciN'oti
TO
aviio.M
Hoxdit
is
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ue.—lyhen the inelf
'eln
illy
restored,
an
1
truth
and
jnstie
■,
religion
“Oracle.” Wnen sneli mi.sreiireseiitatious are jierdepot, and seats 10,000 people.
shot from his revolver. 'But the fellow. ,)<eptmade an occasion of social intrcxluction and con- milted to lie pnhlished, does not truth (li'mand that and i>iely pn'vail and llourisli amongst Thy peo liabitaiits of the upper Kennebec and tho Sahastion,
and after seeking in vain for him in sevet'al
I
mfoiitant
S
at
.
e
of
L
aw
B
ooks
.—Messrs.
Mas
ple.
Pres.'i
ve
tlie
liealtli
of
tlieir
bodies
and
tlie
versution, that was doubtless set down by many ns they 1)0 e.vposi.'d t This p.iper just perpeliMli'd decook once more come to eat salmon, shad and aloSTves to lake rank with li'.'ar-sleaiing and iiilfer- vigor of tlieir minds; shower down upon them and wlvos, caught above the Augusta dam, avc avish ters & Livermore of Hallowell and Messrs Dresser places, he was at lust found on Cushnoc heiglits,
the chief attraction of tlie festival.
McClellan efc Co. of Portland, have concluded a at the bouse of his sister, where ho had taken
tlie millions tliey InTe represent, sueli tempor.il
Vkhit-vs.
Large numbers were present from nciglil.oring | ing ot liymn-books and Bible.s.
lilessings lus Tlum seest expedient for them in tliis them to rememSer avith gratitude Madison CrOavclI, liargaiii by avhicli the latter firm purchase of the refuge. It was ascertained on examination
lotlges, among whom might liave been, counted a
PiiDK. Sl.vTiiEWs’s now !)0 )'.c, “ 'I’iij Or.!at C.m- world, and crown tliem with evirlasting glory in Esq., who last year represented Benton in the I)eg- former their entire lot of Maine Report of Decis that the bullet had drawn blood, just grazing
ions, comprising fifty or more different volumes,
oar-load of slxty-Six hulies and gentlemen under vers.'r, and otlierEssay-s,” will bo issued next week the M'orld to com '.
islatiire. When the Augusta bill for further ex and about nine tlionsand copies in hll, together bis liack, and coming within tin inch' of his
All this w." ask in tlie name and tlirongli Hi.’' mer
convoy of Bamaritan Lodge No. 3U of Waterville. by S. C. Griggs & Co., of Chicago. Ills first hook,
emption
from
tho
provisions
of
the
fishery
laws
backbone. The fellows were then committed
with tlie copyriglit ot tlie same.
its of .Jesus Cliri.st, Thy Bon, our B.ivior. .'Vm 'ii.”
Those disposed to do so returned to their homes, “ Getting on in tlie World,” is s.lling as well as
to jail without further domunstratioii.—fJour.
avasslily introduced, he B:t himself cnrncBtly at
A. B.
Such w.is tlie unostentatious benevoleuco of
West Walcrvillo, Apiil 27, 1874.
" avork to dcfe.at it, laboring personally avith almost Charles SLimucr tliat favors bestowed were often
by rail and otherwise at 10.30; while those in- ever in sinte of tin: light limes. Here at the east
The Railhoad Tax is completed and
eliued to bo merry by music, and to a later hour, tliey complain of a college professor wlio atti'mpts
Coi.n CoMFouT.—X correspondent of the B.l- every momher of the House; and avhen the plea known only to tlie recipient. It is related of him assessed, amounting to one hiimiretl mid Ave
that once when quite ill, so that he hesitated to
found Berry’s hand ready in the hall to give the to do anyltiing outside ot liis profession ; but it is
of
sympathy
in
belialf
of
the
bankrupt
Spragues
fast Journal furnislios the following consolatory
drive alone, he asked a friend to acompany liim to tliousunj and lour hundred and forty-four dol
signal. Tliiwe wlio took part in It testify to a gen differ.;nt at the West. Prof. M., besides attending
memoranda from his diary,—wUieli may help to was urged, it avas Mr. Crowell avho avas prompt to see the seargeant-at-arms ot the Senate about one lars. It is understood limt aH the railroads
uine good time.
to his college duties, writes a column anti a half rceoueile us to tlie present uuseasonable weatlier; reply that the city of Augusta had voluntarily of tho employes (a poor colored woman,) sqou, as will meet.the tax, except the, Maine Central,
he thought to be discharged. “They look to me,” Atlantic & St. Lawrence, and Dexter & New
The niembers of Waterville Lodge, at their reg weekly for the Chicago Tribune does a little for
April 28, 1832. Snow fell all last night and shouldered that load, and the Spragues had nothing
ular meeting on Wedne-sday evening, were jnhi- 7’he Alliance, and otlier pnhlicatioiis, and still until 11a. ni. to-day.
to do avith it. Au overwhelming a’ote to indefi said he, “ and if ,1 do not help them who will ? ” port, taxed about fifty-five thousand dolhirs,
His friend expostulated with him, fe.aring tlie con
April 28, 1834. Extremely cold weather; heavy nitely postposcrMieJiiU avas the result of the active
which roads claim exemption under llioir char
l;mt over the memory of their visit, and were evi finds time to mike hooks. lie already lias a tliird
sequences of liis climbing up the. Senate steps,
dently botliered for wonis to express witli just one “on the stocks,”—the title of whicli vvill be frosts every night.
and faithful labors of Mr. Croaa-ell of Benton,‘'Mr. even witli assistance; ’ yet lie answered, smiling, ters. The State will tost the question if they
April 28, '1835. One of the heaviest storms for
lieartinesB their grateful recollection of the kind “Words: their Bignilicance, Use, and Abine.” a long time ; rain and snow.
Carvlll of Brunswick, and a feav others. And now, in tlie dying words ot an arch hisliop of Paris, I'e^iat payment. About thirty thousand dollars
“ liunus pastor aiiimaiii siiam dal pro ovibns of the tax avill go Vo towns avhore share-holders
ness of Uieir brethreu at Fairfield. They finally
And supposing his time was not all oecujiied, tlie
April 28, 1827. Quite mild. May-clay “ cold after being alloavcd to disregard her charter obliga
aids ” (the good shephertl lays down his life for reside, nnd the probable balance of nearly sev
as
November.”
Voted, That the thanks of tlie meyihers of Sa- students of C.,\)/,er Tuuological Seminary, at Up
tions for over thirty years, and Tiolate law and
enty thousand doll irs, if paid, to meet Stale
April 18, 1839. Fast day. Heavy fall of snow gospel for a long lima, ave hope Augusta avill cheer his sheep.)
ngtritan Lodge No. 39 be tendered to Fairfield Lodge land, Penn,, have chosen liiin for the Orator at
!Mr. Franklin Simmons, the sculptor, will sail expenses.
dost
night
and
this
raoriiing;
streets
not
broken
No. C8, for their kind invitation to celebrate, with
tliem the 60th anniversary of Odd-Fellowsliip, mid their coming uimiversary. May 12lh, and lie has out during the day. Tweutictb, out back of us fully and- promptly build a satisfactory flshavay iu tho Scandinavian on tlic 3d of May, on liis re
turn to Rom-'. He is to model the Edward Little
The stimulating nnd tonic effect of coffee
over her dam.
for the jileasant season enjoyed with them on tliat accepted. With all this woi'k he fimls time for snow nearly a foot deep.
monument for Aulmni, the Gov. King monument alohe is well Itnoavn, also the value of milk April 27, 1840. Rain, hail and snow.
uccosiou.
recreation and social enjoyment, judging from the
“■VViiKX A i.AST Good Bye avE Said,” a pretty, at Washington, the Roger Williams monument alone as nn iiliment and of them both when
Slay 3, 1841. Ileav}’, cold r.iiii, with snow
In a leB.s formal way they unanimously agreed following paragraph which we find in a Chicago
practical neav song, not difficult,‘received and for for Providence, and tlio naval monument at AVash- taken alone at long- intervals, 'rilo Abbe
sciualls.
that it was a gixid thing to be an Odd Fellow, and pap ‘r, written by Rev. Dr. Powers, Rector of St.
Aiiril 28, 1842. Very cold weather; hepvy sale by G. II. Carpenter at his music store. Sent ington. He will also make a niiKlel for the sol Moigno states, howea’er, that when mixed'they
diers’ and sailors’ monument in Portland, and
promised to commend the order to the young men .lohns Church; —
frosts.
postpaid on roceipCof price, 40 cts.
form a compound absolutely iftdigestible ahd
submit it for- approval.
April 26, 1845. Snow stonn.
of Waterville and vicinity, as often as opportunity
Another of those delightful literary reunions for
unassimilable. He attributed this to the fact
April
26,
1846.
Heavy
frost'last
night.
May
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n
Or.D
AY
atekvili
.
eosian
,
now
a
resident
at
FaiEFiBr-D
I
tems
.—Saturday
afternoon
Mr.
Chas.
offered.
which Jlr. and Mrs. 8. C. Griggs, of Groveland
the West, in a hnsiness note to us saj's
“ I am
'■'‘if
was struck in the left eye that coffee is rich in tannin, und that its raiklure
Park, deserve so much credit, was given on Tlinrs- 13th, same.'
April 29, 1847. Ground white with snow.
,
. T.. Tr -..r. ...
..
with a small, sharp stone, whicli came very near with milk transforms tlie albumen and casein
The oldest inhabitant will please retire to a back day evening of last week, at whieli Prof. W. Math
glad to see that Rip Vail AVinkle 13 waking up at aestroying the sight.......Mrs. Ixmisa Wing, wife into a sort of indigestible and imputt^scible
May 7, 1854. Ice made one-half inch thick.
8'at, for bis mirvellous stories are completely ews, of the Univeralty, read an essay on Thomas
April 29, 1858!*- Quite a snow storm this morn- last; I only hope that while increasing in business of George Wing, of I^rth Fairfield, committed substance as is formed in the tan vat when
DeQnineey. The paper was valnalile botli for its
eclipsed. L it it be recorded tliat on the 26th of vivid delineation of the life and works of the opi-1'“S'
and population, our dear old Waterville will nrit’ Buicide by hanging on Friday of last week, in an animal tissue is plau).d in it.
...
April, 1874, a furious snow storm occurred hero urn-eater and for its felicitous treatment of his! • ,snow aud slcot. loss its charms as a rural town.”
I outbuilding, belonging to Mr AVing. She was
subject to fits of insanity, and had been closely
Raise Youii oavN Trees.—Furraerj .pnd
during which a foot of moist, -well packed snow geniits. It need hardly be said that a production | April 27, 1808. Ram, sleet, snqw.
marked by such nice discrimination, erilieal insight
May 3, 1801. Mercury at freezing point at 7
■531-Senator Carl Scburz’s Eulogy on‘the late '"'‘‘tched by the family for some time.
fruit growers often complain that the trees they
^ fell. The wind was very-severe and much dam ig j
and grace of seholarsbip, was received with marked
’co made last night ouc-third of an inch Mr. Sumner avas made an interesting occasion in | The State Reform (Hubs arc to have a grand buy lack sufficient root, having been mMgled
to shipping is reported on the coast.
favor by the intelligent comiiauy present. After
,
Boston on AVcdnesilay. The orator avaS introat Gardiner in tlie couree of five or six weeks. and cut off in digging, nnd say if lhey.cqu|d
P. S. We hasten to retract, because we foresee the reading came refreshments and conversation, i
^ lolent storm; ram and snow,
About forty temperance reform clubs are m opera only go to the nursery themselves'and oyersee
hotli
very
enjoyable,
making
altogether
tlie
even-1
^
I®®
made
every
night,
duced
to
the
Audience
by
Wendell
Pliillips.
In
that the oldest inhabitant will not he disposed to
tion in the State.
the digging of the trees, they could havp. much
Snow fell six inches deep, yes- I commencing his Eulogy, the speaker introduced
ing everytliing that cultivated people could desh-c.' . ““y
.B»?w
Detroit Proa Press:—The Frankfort (Ken bvtter success. Now - this can be easily obvi
“give it up 31.” The Binger Whig of Monday
terday twenty miles back of us.
I'
this
beautiful
anecdote,
so
characteristic
of
both
tucky)
Fire
Djpartni'jnt
has
disbanded.’
The
citi
says—“A gentleman avho arrived in this city
May 2, 1870. Ice made lust night one-halt, an
ated by purchasing 1,000 to 2.000 apple grgfts,
Next S.anBArn,'tb’i first in May, the usual
jiesons named,—“ AVhen Charles Sumner had been zens got so menu that they avould growl if the and setting them out in the spring six inches,
jhirty-ninc years ago to-morrow, «ays it was just chaiigo in the hours of religious services in this vil inch thick.
•»
hoys set an old grist mill afire, nnd of coui-se such
elected to the Senate, Theodore Parker said to him,
And tills down upon the- seaboard.
apart and the rows four feet apart; and wlieoi
such a day os yesterday, with a fall of seven to lage avill ba made, to continue until November.
a state of things couldn’t last long.
three years old they can he carefully dug up,
The Kennebec Journal brings out the folloaving in a letter of congratulation, ‘ You told me once
eight inches of snow.” And one of our subscrib Tlie aftiTiionn servicas avill commanca at half past
Tho Examining Qpmmittce of Colby University
ers—not the oldest by m ire than twenty years— two; tlia Sunday evening prayer meetings at half reminiscence:—An old gentleman living a little that j'ou avere in morals, not in politics. Noav I roi)ort great progress in the studies siuco the pre and set out immediately after digging. Qv ona
distance out of tlie city, distinctly remembers
says that ha distinctly rem mibers that when he p;i3t swell, and thaea’cning prayer meetings during that fifty-seven years ago the 26tli of Mai/ (when avill hope that you avill shoav that you are still in vious examination, and that there is a marked or two years old trees can be parcliaaedr.atld
set one foot apart and allowed to stand eoe or
luoriils, although you are iu politics. I hope toning up of the scholarship of the College. was a boy, a neighbor earns barefooted to hoe corn the aveek at a quarter to eight o’clock.
he avas taventy-two years of age,) a large snoav
It is understood that an extra train is soon to be two years, and then traii-splantod iota, the ocstorm occurretl. Snow fell to the depth of a foot you avill be the Senator avith a conBcience.’” Tliat
for ills father on the 2Ith of May, Imt was inter
Foina’-FOini XToiiTSIN London,”is the record and a half and it avould have been deeper if it hope, the speaker continued, avas gratified. He run fruin AVaterville to Skowhegan. It is oxpecteal chard. Many farmers’ sons would fioii jt a
rupted by a SHOW storm that coutimicd through
made by the great singer, Philip Phillips, avho is hadn’t melted I The green blades of corn looked aiavays remained in morals avhlle.in politics. He to run up to Skoavliegan in the morning and return pleasant, money njaking business to purchase a
the day—.luring svhich six inchiM of damp snow
few ttiou.sund grafts at only
to $7.pqi; 1,000,
advertised for an entertainment at the Baptist ffU*'''7'y slicking up through the white snoav. So never avas anything else but the Senator aa'ith a about 4 o’clock P. M.
fell, breaking the apple trees badly, which were in
lihe Committee on the endoavmout of Baptist j sot them ns above described, nnd in threq.yeprs’
damp and heavy avas the snow that fniit groavers
c'lureh
Saturday
evening.
Somebody
avonders
if
.
thirds of them would ^co.'ne
blosiKim.
had to pass through their orchards and remove the conscience. Charles Sumner entered the Senate Academies
in this State----mot. in AVaterville .).„
the first
a single a-ocalist avill he able to hold an audience snoav from tlic tender brandies of tlie trees to pre not as a mere advocate, but as the very embodi of the aa’eek. It avas officially announced at that
good salable trees at $15 to $20 per 40^ An
P. P. S.—It has snowed pretty much all the
for im entiro evening, and concludes that lie can't, vent their being .broken off and entirely ruined.
ment of the moral Idea. From this fountain floaved time that Ex Gov. Coburn had subscribed $.50,000 advantage that a farmer would hare whpjwijihed
week except wlicu it has rained, though to he sure
for such cndoavment, and moa-surcs avere taken to
“ unless he isa roinarkablc man.” Jlr. Phillips is
It
'is
announced
in
a
newspaper
paragraph,
'
his
highest aspirations. There had been great
to set out an prehard of 200 to SOO- fir^-pkss
it melts so fast thaf the prospect for sleighing is
jiut a suitable person in tho field to raise at least
a remarkable man, in tlic musical line, one of ten as avortliy of note, that the insurance on Mr. Hor- anli-slaa cry men in the Senate before him. ,They $100,000 more for the same purpose.
trees is that he woqld have bis choicp; from
—'
not very good. Farm ts will be obliged V l*«t
thousand. ‘ ‘ Forty-four uiglits in London ’ ’ settles ace Drummond’s house, lately burned iu Sidney, were there aa'ith him. Men like Seward and Chase,
double that number, if 1,000 gral'u vtpfa |etgood dpi of work into a short space of time this
, , , ' -/i iv.-1
this point. Tliose avho liny tickets may expect to avas paid by Boothhy’s agency in AVaterville aa'ith-! hut they had been trained in a different school,
Boys, Read This: Fred Douglass has said —[Fruit Recorder.
Spring.
___ ____ _
lioar a remarkable man ; and as remarkable men in six days! It miglit be added, that three losses Their minds liad ranged over other political
T
his
B
ald
M
ountain
Scaris.—Acfeardiag
some lliings’to his colored l)j;eibrcn in Louis
The E. & N. a. Railway Bridge acro.ss the Mat' are scarce the chance should be improved.
by fire—one iu AATaldohoro’, one iu Plymouth, and ^ fields. They uuderstood politics, lie did not. ville, Kyjgood for people of any color in any to corresjfiondenti. from Bald Moun'thin(' th»
tawamkeag rivsir *t Mattawamkeag Poiht, was
Mit. S. Ii. GmsoN, of our villugi', is (o immedi another iq AATest Waterville avere each settled by He kneav but one political object to combat and dimatp, in any coramuiiity. Here is a sample.: rumbling sounds and report's Imard ihtiBe' fi>T
Imrned on Tuesday afternoon, the fire having been
some time past are caused by the tK|>lbston of'
ately set about tho avork of rcjpairliig tho old Block tho same agency 6c/orc f/to Jire-wa^outl This oa'crtliroaa’, the great aa-rong of slavery; to secure
“ When I ran away and came North I work large quantities of -jiitro glycerihei in' 'l)d||gin't
occasioned by sparks from an engine. The bridge
is
the
avay
the
Boothby’s,
senior
and
junior,
al-'
the
ideal
of
the
liberty
and
equality'of
men,
and
junior,
House in AVinsloaa’.
ed for nine dollars a monlb und saved money. Cut, where a large force is at workaday and
svas one of the best on t’ao line—a covered Ilowe
aa’ays meet such losses.
to estahlisli tho univeisal reign of peace, justice For twenty-five years or nearly so, I worked
night in blasting- out graifite, limeltSne: 4nd
truss, of throe spans of one liandred and fifty feet
A CARD.
CS* One of our young pulitictaiis has learned by and charity. He brought to thf^nate a studious for $ 400 per year, and I saved money, nnd sandstone. Tlie Raleigh (N.' C.) liflwB, in' a
cachT L'im about $16,030, covered by iusurouce.
The retiring pxztAir of the Congrea itional Church focT.
the Church and Society for the uniform «yn)- aa’ay of a confidential friend in AVasUington, that mind, a-ast learning, great legal attainments, a every man in tliis country wlio is a man cun recent issue, has the following SUnimaii'y 'of the
Passeng.u-s and freight are now transferred by way gratcfiil'to
p.thy and love, wliieli they - h-ivo m iiiifesteil for him ;
poaverful eloquence, a strong and oi'deut natiir
save money if lie will. But he avill not save it scare in the tnountnins : “ The"Bald Mountain'
both hy wurd-H anddiboral gifts. Ho uIho acknowledge, “ Old Probabilities ” is completely under tlie conof the highway bridge.
thankfully, tho kindness .h)iwa him by ni'iny of the tol of Gen. Grant, and that of conrsc there can be aUd all this he voaved to one Borvicc. AVitU all by walking lire streets nn 1 smoking sogars. sctjji; has caused 55 conversions ' to'Teliglon,
lie will nut save it l>y playing billiards in-ono broken up 27 illicit avbiskey di.stillerib«,”’dts>re
(vTInasmuch os it ^ms to have boon foreor old and young oitizen. of Waterville. May tho Eord
no hope of improvement in the aveather till a bet this lie avas not a mere expounder of a ])ollcv.
abundantly ble-ss Waterville and its gisid people.
dained that our well estecmwl townsman, Dea.^
He avas a avorshippor, sincere and devout, at the of your back streets. J dislike a miser, yet a from tire country two .sub-'revenne officials; rid
April 2ith, 1674.
Jasiei Camesu-s, 1‘a.tor, ter man is elected president.
Sam’l Doolittle, is to leave Waterville for Oullfor-’
shrino of his ideal. Iri no public man had the miser is more respectable than a spendthrift. tbo'hiountains of a sorry pTt;acbetr,'atAHfunilsh-^
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mra. Cameron left The Albion High School, avhich has liecn under
It is nut necessary tli it every black man should cd us several columns' of rending ffitittflri ’Oft
Ilia, it give9 us pleasure to announce that bis beau
iftoral idea of the anti-siavery movement such
Waterville for Sim Francisco. They leave many the charge of Mr. G. C. Kilgore, avill close its term
be u I'ieb in.in, but lie must bavo a respective the o'lior band tho diiiojtge is slight,‘fur' liad'il
tiful home on Silver-st. falls to the lot’df one wor
oTeri'uling strength. He mad-j everything yield to
avarm personal fi'Iends, and a eomimmity conscious avith apubllc exhibition in the liniversaUst Cliurcb,
class at any rate, 'i'here must be nn actual broken up oil the crockery in ihe.'Vftounlaios
thy to enjoy it. For the consideratiou of six
________________________
number ot respectivesol iiitelligent and wealthy the cost would not bavo been $10, \fdille Mrs*
of their higli swial and monil avortli. .Undertlicir on Wednesday and Thureday evenings. May 6th if.”
thousand dollars it has been sold to J. M. Crooker,
t Nannie’s riiironey - would have- twnlblod^ 'wilb
care—for Mrs. Camcrou is au earnest cotavorker and 7tli. The cxertiises avill consist of dccloma■ST Large operations ore about to begin in the men.
Esq., our well known jeweller. Of eoursc it is to
Save a dollar a week, put it at interest. lire first strong aYiad.”
avltli her liusband—ttie Cougrogatioind cliureh may tiouH, select readhig.s and compositions, ^aiul a dra various departments of the neav factory structure.
' •' !
become his residence, and his little gem of a cot
Let it grow, and with ordinary good luekjyuu
safely bo said to have enjoyed a gooil degree of
.A large gang of brick-makers avill commence avork
BE'R30N|tL.—Sippben
Young,
ma,
avith
an
ahuiulanco
of
good
music.
tage on SUerwlu-st. will be offered for the home
cuiiaot fail of acqu'i'ring a competency, But
prosperity, ami in that society, and avidely beyond,
deiit of tfib'Oobbps^ee. JKutlqn'al
(^r>-next aveek, and the stone workers very soon. Tho
of the
lucky enough to get it.
don't ovnit till you cun make ten dollnre a aveek
Jirge
boarding
house,
known
as
tlio
Continental
their high social qunlUies and heathfiil luflueuee
diner, and a well knuayn sliipoovner^ a^s sirjCk-I'iT A Bangor paper says that Dr. B.-mger ampiir
—the time may never come.”
oii do)vn by a slioeft .pf payatysis' ^buf.sday,
tateil a thigh on the 6lh instant by the “ Esmaeh-j^ ',^louair,' now in charge of Mr, G. H. Matthews,
L. M. Srxw.tnT, Esq., a genial and of course Will l)c greatly missed.
P
rotest
against
T
uails
.—W
o
endorse
from wliicb tirere is uo hope jpf |\ta, jypjfov.qty.,
tlouriBhiug western lawyer and poUt'ioisD, located
•Sitf' Here on our table la. an egg measuring 8 or hloiKlless method. After the limb was cut off, is gradually filling its' largo dining room with
r., remained iihseii^ible ...
'A."
He
up ',r
Ip, Friquy. nighL
at MioneaiiollB, Minn., always makes a side trip inelus longest eircumference, by flinches shortesL not a drop of plood came from the stump of cut boarders. His bakery shoavs the benefits accond- tho following from tho Baltimore Americau ;
Ho is tbe father ol Prof. S.
Yofimr of WWhigly.'
Applicat'ious
for
avork—masons,
carpenter^,'
—
4t.vv(hatcver
is
objeelionable
on
n
public
to Waterville when business brings hini as near as ilr. 1. L. Ricker lays it to one of his hens—a piuil- surface, until ths hlt^od vessels were secured ,nnd
duiu College, [lie has since die^.^
Boston. We were happy to greet him at the Mail cst, impreteudiug old biddy, avho never bsforo at- the elastic coni, avhich held *tlie blood back, avas jouiers, painters, &c.—come in from all quai-ters, street stiould be univer.sidly . abolished ; and
‘>so tliey say.” Evei'ybody is preparing for a there is nothing more otiensive to good taste
There seems lb be some hope -foii Maxica
Office yesU-rday. He was educatctl Iieiv, Ixith in temptiHl to do any “big thing.” She is awarded removed, avhen there avas a slight venous oozing.
and clenliness, than what is termed, in a lady’s after her almost endless -series of revolutions
lively
season—if
the
snow-drifts
get
out
of
the
We
believe
this
is
the
second
time
tho
operation
literature and law, and of course may be counted tho belt—unless the Maine Farmer makes another
vyai'drube, “ trails." For u promenade in a and political overthrows. The government of
_____
has been performed !u the State, the flrsWbeiiig by way.
One of the multitude of eastern men and scholars strain.
park, or a house costume, lung dresses are avell President Lerdo appears to hlive' auccehded
Df.
Teavksbury,
of
Portland.
Tho
process
con
from whom tlie great soeUiiug, dobUing, tliwhing,
May Day daavus upon us With a leaden sky enough,—but to sweep the dirty streets) (boy better ihuit most of'its predeoeesork inisreMoring
May flowers arc by no means afraid to trust the
but growing west is imbibing tlie principles of usual orotuisesot Spring. A saveet little bimeh sists iu aa'rapjiiug a limb from tho extremity ,up- above and a dreary patchwork of snoav and mud are certainly discreditable to the patronage iff order and encouraging oommercial'iand indnsi:^
life and—money getting. .
;
ladies. .In ihiH city where tbe oueu, or sidewalk trial entorprise. Congress i« engaged in' chnot thefti comes Ui our table Tuesday morning, avards avith a riihher hand, put upuu tho stretch, beloav—but ave hope for better aveather soon.
avhiuh drives all of tho blupd out of the limb into
sewerage prevails, it is conducive to disgusting sidering some important amendmeutk' toi the
'Tub following officers of Crystal Fountain Lmlge, gathered by a young Miss iu Purls last Saturday,
AfAnNBV’s^YlJusa
P
eople’s IIistohy op Maine
the body; and then cording the limb just above
uneleuiilinuss to see the rich materiaU of a dress Constitution whidi wil[ resoll in'iassinihiiiiig
I. O. G. T., at West’Waterville, have boon elected April 28. But one of our Waterville gallants de
the baud with an elastic cord which completely has become one of tho text books in the grammar drag through the dish water and other running it more to that of the United Stniea.'» A Sen
and will ba installed on the evening of May 8, by clares that he picked a little handful uu Sumlay
stops all clrctllation in tho Rmb. The band is then school' of Augusta. It has also been«introduced filth of these sewers. Ladies 1 make a crusade ate, with two Senators from eaoh Stale)''bM
aveek, April 19. On the point of difference in
Lodge Deputy J. M. Rockwooil:—
...... ii ; - i !'
removed, leaving the limb blanched and bloodless. into tho schools of Leaviston, and several other upon dissipated Fasliion ami qompel her to. been ci^atbd.
C. B. Wheeler, W. C.; LiUlitn Batea, W. V.; Htilude, ave award the premium to the Purls Miss.
tuavus und cities have either adopted it or signi shorten the street dresses; if she refuses, be
iiii 11
Mij.NiM.jmjtaB" fCNMBWSBSB
Tho
cord
is
retained
until
after
amputation
has
O. W. Stevens, W. Sac. ; S. H. Paysou, W. F,
economical and tustelul enough to do it anyhow JNSUItAIJpB-t:;-;.:-;,;
Auoi'sta Financbs.—S. AV. Lane, Auditor of been performed and tho blood-vessels tied.. The fied their intention to do so soon,
Bee.; D. F. McLure, W. T.; W. N, Clemson,
Nowhere in the world among the civilized na
W. M. ; Annie Townsend, W. 1. O.; H. W. Accounts for the city of Augusta, comes out with subject ot this operation was G. W. Field, of
TiiEKB is iiultc a rise In tho river, consequent tions does this uncleanly elreel sweeping by
• ENTIRE SAF'BT|ri|;
SAF'ETIfi"
Wells, W. Oi G.; Geoigo Young, W. V. .
u long statement of -facts, iu explanation of his Brewer, private In tho 4th Maine Inf, lie received upon tho recent rains.
ladies so exclusively prevail as in America.”
^Thu small two stoiy bnikllug just framed on recent report to the Council, of which the follow a bullet avouud at.the battle of the Wilderness, and
“The Ohaolb,” tho Unlvcrtity annual, may be
his*
ttv|H«T. aOOTBBY, Iiuunmoo Agvet. U
m IIsavv
m
The bridge over Ihe east river -from New
was sent to Washington, and ultimately to his
TasuraaovtSanf
> .eat the folio v|))i;*iaMasat .Of th*4asu(
Couuuuu-st., next nasi of Carter’s,' by Hr. Geo. ing is a Bueciuct summary:—
found on sulo at Matheavs’s. Of course while wo York to Brooklyn cannot be completed without
panies represeiitsJ by oioi, to the publip. ■
And iu this uouuectiuu I wish to be distinctly homo in Brewer. For ten long years ho struggled commend It for Its well-avritten editorials, and
Veaguo, is said to bo intended for books, stationery
more money. Certain, private gentlemeu have “"w"” *ASr.*s.f,
imderstoml. I have out 4Jie sUgtitest doubt of the against the-necessity o&au amputation, Mntll, ex
and fancy goods.
thank
its
board
of
editors
for
an
acqaiutanco
char
paid in $500,000, and New York and Brooklyn
„
.
.—7-. ----. honest intentions of our City Treaaurer, as a man
North British db Her
Mr. a. M. KioiiABDs, of Winslow, has sold his of integrity 1 hquor him; as a avortliy mid Ujiright hausted in body and mind, ho found lie must de acterized by commendable i)atlc]ico*and courtesy some millions ouch, but tlie towers are uot yet
London,-Aueia,
house on Port Point to the Ticoulc AVater Powci eilhjon 4 reai>uct him; but as a book aoeper, 1 cou- cide between amputation and death. Hu is now oil their part, wo must bo allowed to submit it as finished, and it is computed that al least $8,000,dohig well.'
^
Homo; New Toritt
Compwiy, and has bought tho AVilllaii^ Dyer propcomplete failure.
a samplu of tho cleanly letter-press of tho Mail 000 more will be wanted, making in all a grand
Auata, $4,408,678,'- -it. , a» ':
Last Babbath, four ladies joined tho Congrega
Camnku Bquabh add PuMi-KiM—nice articles for Gfiloe. Their expression of satisfaction iu this total ol $14,000,000 belure the bridge is done'.
erty on Winter BL iu this village. Reported price
PhtBuix Fin Ii4uranoe Oo. ■
Tho
plan
is
to
have
tire'
two
cities
interested
tional
Church
on
profession
of
faith.
tho
hottseavife
at
this
season
avhen
pie
material
1
b
<
respect
has
boon
gratefully
received.
Opf
citlor.Hurirunl,
AsmU, «l,008,881.
$4,000.
_______
...........................
furnish the money, but tbe Now Yorkers think
a copy of “The Oracle.’
Mbuuuial Baaviuas Ofl Charles Bumuer avere scmCo—uiay be found at Sauiucl Webb’s, Hans- zens should- secure
A PATBVt has been granted to Mr. Wallaoo H,
a bridge 129 feet high, and reaching from the
tx>m Bluck.
Dn. Boctellb has 3old Jerseys the past week City Hall to Brooklyn Heights will be but
Carter, of Waterville, fof au improvement in Clay held iu Boston on Wednesday, at which Carl
The Maine Central Railroad track is to be Imme from tho MUlbruok farm as folluovs
,
Cutters, one of Which be has iu use at bis brick Behurz delivered an eloquent oration.
little used, that it willohe dangerous in high

aSnlmiillf

Md.

tho Wstorville Hail.]

“THE ORACLE.”

j

L

iffnl'lt.Sijss?'’*?)-

diately extended along the water front of Belfast.
yard la Winslow.
7
It was while shackling can at Leeds Junction
tUTThera are strong, symptoms in tho Belfast that Mr. Charles lusley lost a thumb tho other day,
Chase Buotiiebs anu Woodwaud, Beodsmeu-uf
Juuruol that Mr. Editor Bimpsou Is meditating up- “ud not while “ shocktug corn,” as some paper Rochester, N. Y., well and favorably known lii
on the sublbiie topic of matrimony:. Well----- ho has It—(hough, to bo sure, the weather is shook- Maine, have filled this Bute wltif their products,
I which can be obtained of all dealers.
may,
,
enough for anything this spring.

To Henry II, Clark, B. W. Harbor, tbe yoarIbig bull Daudlu Dlnmont (H. R. No. 1070) and
to G. J. Bhaw, Detroit, the calf Florlmel, sire Lord
Aylmer 1067; dam, Finotte 2787.

winds and heavy storms, that jts principal use
wilL be to carry people away from their city to
live rather than to bring them to it, and so
Mayor Havemeyer is down upon it, calling it

Bishop SbniiBon is to preside at the session of a humbug and a fraud, and a good many sen-ible citizens back him in hia opinion.
. . '
the Maine Conference iu Biddeford.

or wfSgSlW
or H»rtror)r^iipi|(iin^aita^^;fl,0<iojlj>0..i 7 ,
Wo .hail glva oiic be.t MrrioM (a tho- pretpoUaii of oar
tDAll ireostvb inslr bonUaned ooa*n^ra*t'w*I shAll
hod.
Isoljs,^73.^7 ***I yon wishL.yon
T. BOOIRUV.

I .

Eijt

Waterville Mail.
An Ikdkpkjidikt Familt Newspaper,*' Devoted
TO TH« Support op the Union.
^ '^’ublinhed on Friday by
Sc wiasra-,
Bdltort and Proprlator9.

Jt Phentx Stock............... Main-Strectj WaUrviiU.
Kph.Maebam.

Pan'l n. WlRO.

Mr. Albion Jones A respected citizen of Vassalboro',
died Thursday night of Inst week, of quick consumption,
Calais is trying to got a charter froip the Dominion
Parlinmeiit for a railroad bridge across the St. Croix, and
St. Stephen is opposing it.
The Lewiston Journal says about two th'^usand of the
three thousand dollars reoulrod to secure the State Fair
at Lewiston, had beep subscribed Wednesday, and there
i« no doubt but the balance will be raised.
It Is said that the fir&thalf of April was the coldest
Imlfeftlua month In fifty years, without any exception.
In 18W, it was about a aegree warmer, and 1883 (the
coldest of the fifty Aprils) the first half was three degiees
warmer than this year.
The lumber manufacturing mills of Nelson F. Phillips,
Esq., of Monsm, were consumed h^ fire on the 18th Inst.
LoH8t2,00U; no insurance. The fire resulted from Uie
burning out of a Chimney

For escorting homo from a singing-school h maiden
twice h'« own ago an Iowa boy was forced to turn a
grindstone sixteen consecutive hours. And for the fun
the boy's father got out of this part of the performance
tlie court invited him to deposit $20.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.

ance movement.—[Bath Times.

Concerning tlie rebuilding of the Vendomo Col
umn, Courbet, tlio artist-mlnistCr, of' the Com
mune, who pulled it down, says; “Itwas built
in a heat aiul It was torn down in a heat; it is now
rebuilding In cold blood, and the time will come
when it will be removed in cold blood. ”

An enormous tig treff has been discovered on tlie
Jolinstune river in Australia by tho government
botanist, whicli exceeds in size and grandeur the
giant trees of California, hitherto consideretl to bo
without a fleer. It measures one hundred and fif
ty feet ift ciroumforenee three feet from the ground,
linLiiI!J^*l®*t
53000, necessary Ip eecurp the and at t}>o height of seventy-five feet Is nearly
lJh *1®^!?*® Slate Fair at Lewiston next September has eight feet iu girth.
.

a eon who objeoU to his raotker'a second marlike to exhausted pedestrian? Because he can't
Ro"aitep.ftither.
,
^v, H P, Torsey, of Maine Wesleyan Seminary, who
ham. u 11®“*** dfifJng the winter, U egpebted to return
erne in May
health pauob Ii^roved^
•

The Gifted Singer of Sacred Song,

PHIIaIP PKILliIPSy
'

Or Ni£w Y«hk City,
Will give n Miuloa! EoterUiiimont at the

BAPTIST CHURCH,
In Waterville,

,

Sa'urday Evening, May 2, 1874.

The London Times says:—Spurgeon's Tabernacle was
filled to listen to the gifted singer ^ His voice was sweet,
nnd his ctiuiilcation marvellous, filling the utmost Cstpacity of the large Tabernacle.'
' Doors open ut 7 o'clock. Kiitcrtalnintnt to commence
at 7-45.
Tickets 60 cents. Children 3& cents. To be had nt
®eeo raised or guaranteed.
^
f, ,
the Hook Stores and at the Door. Seats reserved to thode
who purchase tiokets before tUo diM Of the Concert—at
Mr.'Jame# Sargent of ParsoqaQeld, was . Mr. Jomin Sargent, Parsonsflcld, last Sunday same price.
^
milling * looped revolver, when U was dbiohnrgeo, shot his daughter Maria, 8 years old. It appears
that the girl took a revolver out of the pocket of ~~
A LECTURE
^
^*ed*Kwo'iimrrs

Not dreaming that the weapon was

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS

Th^e celebrated Bitterg are com•M»ed of choice Boots, Herbs, and
Barks, ampng which are Gen
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry,
Dandelion, Juniper, and other
berries, and are so prepared as to
retain all their medicinal qual
ities. They invariably cure or
greatly relieve the following comlaints: Dygpepsln, Jaiindlco,
Iver GompIainC Jjosp of Appc>
tite. Headache, BHIouh Attacloi,
Remittent and Intermittent Fe-'
vers, Agjiie, Cold Chills, Klieiimatism, Summer Complaints, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Difflciilties, liassitiidcu liow Spirits,
General Debility, and, in fact,
everything cansed by an iinjmre
state of the Blood or deranged
condition of Stomach. Diver, or
Kidneys. The aged find in the
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining years. JVo one can re
main longunwell (unless ajjiicted
with an incurable disease) after
tnki ng a few bottles of the Quaker
Bitters,

Thf. “nbRrriher ImR taken the new ehop on Front st.,

The Journal says Albert E. Wing, son of near Hill Sc Devlno's Blacksmith shop, where ho is prothe late Dr. Wing, of Auburn, was murdered pared to do nil kinds of
and robbed, it is supposed by Snmirel Colwell,
Cafkiaok Work and Refairing.
a few days since, near Minneapolis, Minn. He pays particular attention to the marinfactnre df
Young Wing, ns we nro informed, went out lo \\ heels. He will have a pood stock of seasoned lumber
hitn<l, niid promises thnl ul! work stmll be promptly
drive with the murderer and was knocked down on
and fuithinUv done. Give me a call.
by him and robbed and left on the roadside.
THOMAS SMART.
4:1
The blow partially stunned Wing, who recov Waterville, April 16. 1874.
ered himself sufficiently to walk towards the
city where he was helped. Wing lived four What Sewing Hlachinc
or five days, and related the facts in the ease,
SHALL WE BUY ?
identifying the murderer. The amount of
which he was robbed was but $30 or $40.
MBS. LIVERMORE'S Ol'INION.
The murdereil boy was about 20 years old, and,
^iKLROiiB, Novomber 3b, 1871.
as we are inIprqicJ, left Auburn only a lew
iS/r,—You dc'lre niv opinion, in brief, of ilie WIT
weeks ^ince. ' He has a mother and a sifter cox & Gibbs Suwiiijr Miiuliine. I'u express inv o|)uiion
fully wuultl require more apneo than you In vo .tlloMc 1
reaiding in Auburn.
ino
’ A case of great interoU and importance 11 j I have owned and »«ed in mv fumllv three of the donh.
Ip-thr**iid
in.v*hiiio<, beroro I knew of ’he W ill ‘cx
druggist* was decided in the Ma-sacbusclis Sc Gibbs. Bcwin^
We eHteLuned oui'RoIvo'* about equal ra ability
courts Friday. A wholesale druggist’s firm in 1 lo tiio ftvcvngc of women, but our expcrientfte \ti\\\ tiie»'C
Boston made a mistake in filling an order from ni'ichinea took us down in our own^stnnution luniizin^h .
Wc nhnost nceilcd « machini't re«l(lent In the family, so
a Fall River apothecary by aliicli the latter (liliicnlt
weie llicv of inniin{*einent.
unknowingly sold a poison to a customer, the The Willcox & Gibbs is the first Roning mnehine which
given comfort and relief to the household; cverjlatter nearly losing her life in consequence of has
body uses it, from poltr fumiUan^ who comes fioni the
the mistake. Instead of bringing action against birii, w.th gunny cloth and leilher to be sewed or re
the retail dealer, suit was entered for damages paired, to the Noi wegitin m liden who has presided in mv
for thirteen year-i. who licms crash tonols ami
against ilie Boston linn and the jury awarded kitciien
sews capetVng with it.
her $t5,00(1. An appeal In* been taken, and
And whiU i« Hr greatest charm? It Is always ready: it
the result will be closely lodked for by the will do anything and cvcrvlhlng that U expected to bo
dm** with nnvcdle; it U so simple,so easily managed,
class of mcrebanis inleicsicd.
and to ditficull to get out of order, that it is accessible to

The Senate was not in session Saturday.
Two cosset lambs belonging lo Marlin L.
In the House,-tlie nppnrprialion hill was again
taken lip, and after a rather personal debate, Reynolds, ot Sidney, were missing lor two day-,
an amendment striking out items in the De when they were found in the parlor, the dour
partment of Juitice for horses and carriages ol wbieli had been closed upon them. They'
was agreed to, also an amendment prohihiliiig Imd gnawed ibo paper from tlie walls and e.ileii
olfieials receivin ' perquisites not provided by the slulfing ol tlie sofa, and deinoral.zed the
law nor the service or labor of any person in room generally, says the Kennebec Journal.
the service of the United Slates.
The Licoa (III) Home .lournal reports that
In both branches of Congress, Monday, eu a son of Rev. Adonirain .Juilsoii, the l.iiiious
logies upon the late Senator Sumner were d"- Burmese missioiiiiry, is a resident rtRthat vicin
livere.d. -In the House, a bill amending (i\e ity. According lo the Journal lie is a singular
shipping act was passed, wliicii provides tin t person, lias very lillle of the pra-licable about
the art shall not apply lo coasting or lakq ves him, and de.lighls in captuiiiig wild aiiiinaU,
sels nor to vessel* where the seamen are inter over wliicli be exercises a strange control.
ested in the prcQts of, the voyage,
A man just in from tlie Spencer stream says
In the Senate, Tuesday, alter a long discus
sion, the finance bill with veto message' was the ice and snow is as solid as in mid winter
taken up, and the vote stood 34 to 30. ^ Two- ' with no signs of givjng way—dry river driving
thirds not vbting in the affirmative, the bill he says.—[Anson Advocate,
was lost. In the House, the legislative ap-j A private letter from Minneapolis, Minnepropriation hill was reported from Committee '„ta. announces the death of Hon. Rufus S.
of the Whole, and many of the amendments , gtevens, formeily of Paris, in this slate. He
were refused, including the one striking out ,
member of the Maine Senate during tfio
the itoHis for borseS and carnage* for the De[jnown in business and poparlment of Justiee.
! I,tical circles.
In the Senate, Wednesday, the supplement- .
ary civil right* bill was taken up and discussA Rockland fioh m'erebant sent an invoice
od. In the House, the bill to define the rights o*' smelts to Shaltuck & Jones, Boston, telling
of citizens in foreign countries and the Indian them “ he could supply Boston,” and arking
appropriation hill Were discu.sed
| for returns. He received returns in the shape
______________________
I of a < ircular from the Massachusetts Anglers’
Each Hay fuTnishes a new te.xt for a temperance Association quoting the law “ that whoever
sermon. The slraugest story yet told in our news offers for sale, or has in his possession any
columns Is of tlie man iu New York who took a smelts between Marcli Idtii and June 1st, shall
reporter home with him and committed suicide In be fined $1 for each smelt.”
liis presence. Tlie man had Bj)ent a large fortune

her fatlier.

Moss,-Standard, Tea, Annual and French

Bemontant Boses, Oeraninms, Fuchsias,
in consequence, but who had been pardoned out
Ferns, Hesses, Verbenas, Tropical
about a month; confronted witli tlie corpse he
"trembled and said he didn’t wish to look at it, and
plants. &o. &o.,
finally confessed tliat ho killed the child ; wU6n kUo HANGBIG PLANTS of nil kinds, with HANGt>{G
nskcrl what ought to be done with him lie said; I’Ol .S and RUSTIC RASKE I .S, Well filled.
Oirculnrs dtntini; on whni day iind where, will be issued
“Put somewhere so I can’t do such things; ” he
seems to he possessed with monomania for murder, previous tu the snlo
Sw 43
^ CUAS^N. JONES.
hut otherwise is sane enough ; he is fourteen years
old, and has since denied that lie confessed the
New
Cavriage
and Repair
commission of tl>o crime, but it is said -witnesws
will testify to having scon him iu company with
Shop,
the murdered child. Tlie Pomeroy boy has been
committed to jail without bail.

Alfred J. Libby, aged fifty-five, an old resident of Bcl- will discover that a great many more family in
felicities have grown out of the men’s intemper
»at, Irtit Monday fell dead in the street.

TUeonty placo whdTO a fellow can get the ryorth of his
money In spring, this year, I# In." Thompson's Seaaons.*,
Jwh BUlhws
*1 Soocess don't konslst In nivqr
making blunaere, oUt ih never making the 8.tme one the
••wndtiine.

New ^JmertiDcmentg.

suspicion fell on a boy named Pomeroy who two »'ock ever offered in tlil. piece, nnmeiy,

Last fall's bonnets that have been sovorjil times sat on,
or that have been In a railroad smqsh np, are llio most years ago was sentenced to tlie Ueform School for
cutting and mutilatmg children, one of whom died
recherche and desirable.

Alexander Ellis, colored, has recovered $100 of Narragansett Steamship Go. for refusing iiim a seat at dinner
ill the dining room of steamer Providence. At a previ
ous trial plaintlirwus awarded 5400, but verdict was set
aside on a question of law.
A little four-year-old. who was watching tlie snow Aill
A Despatch lo friends here Saturday, an
yesterday, after a moment of thoughtful silence said, in dissipation, and so low had he fallen that his
wife had deserted him. lie hotl formerly beeu a nounced the sudden death, in Providence, R. I ,
“ Mamma, U it next winter?”—[Buiigor Whig,
member of Congress and it is probable that a feel^
formerly ol thi.s vilAn Oswego newspaper publishes an illustration of the ing of remorse and shame impelled him to commit of Mr. Joseph U. 'Collin*,
■
Art of Sinking which would have done credit to Murtinus suicide. The cool determination of the man is
ll‘e
_younge.-.t son of the late Rodney
bcribulus himself. Itsiyxi^The rcdfliifittlfRlWced in
the heavens and flung their fipry arms about like a black shnply horrifying. Ho went to the editorial room Collins. Iliji remains ware brought here for
funeial pall, tjU S|mt ilunes gpt
tp# ropr^and,doutud of a morning paper, invited a reporter to go home buiial.—[Anson Advocate.
them out with u pnil of water.
with him to olfiain a “sensation” for the next
WintermutP, who' raunlered General Mc
Rev. H. F. Wood of West Watorville, who lias aecept- morning, took iiim to li'is liome, recited tiie stoi y
/vd the pastorate of the Free B>ipt(*(f church in Manches of Iiis misspent life, ciosed by informing ids auditor Cook ul Yunklon, Dakota, lust suinraer.'by ibe
ter, N. IL, will leave forhl'J new charge early in .May.
tiiat in a few momenta iie siiouid be a coritse, drink laid of iiifliicntiul friends mniiaged lo stive off*1 Which of the Fiji Iilands are you friMii? ” asked a ing a bottle of poison "and dylrig in the terrified re it lii'il fur many montlis. but nt lu.t an indiet,
visitor of one of Bariitim*H cinnibals, tlie other day. porter’s presence.
inent lur murder Ims been loundagiinst him
“ Tipperary, bedad,** was the reply of the raveiiou!* saVTile ancient doubters said “if one epmofrom tiie und lie is now in jail nwniiing-a trial.
. -1 , 1 <
■ ) ■ ’
'
grave we -will beiieve iiim.” The doubters of to
TuountE WITH Turkey. A rturlous imbyeglio in our day have stronger evidence of the ruin of rum tlian
Born.
relstlons with ibBAUivan'has hrison, ns follows; Sarkis tlie skeptics of old demahded to make them believe
MiaHsiaii, who has for inaqy years acted as the resident in ClirlSt, but still tliere are tliousands tvho -will
In this village, April 29th, to the. Mrifo of Mr, J1 It.
aRcfit in Turkoj* for tlie Sale of Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co.'s
Butterfield, a daughter.
medicines, driven by the increase cf hUr bnsuiess lo n not be persuaded.—[Boston News.
In Fairfield, April IT* to the wife of Frank Totman,
necessity fbV rnora room,.built Ills wdrbhmise Ih- C m-itanThe muddle in Arkansas fs g<‘Uing more com a daughter.
tiiiople several stories lilglier, aftor having obtained the
Iq Fajifiold, April IGth, tu the wife of John Lewis, a
necessary permit from the authorities. The linans of a plicated. Governor Brooks tfiegrajilis to Waali- Run.
neighboring mosque, which overUmked the premises de- Ington tliat he almll not recognize, the Legislature
innaded a liirgQ presoqt im money, which was ri fused. which lias been ordered to oonvone" by Governor
They then npplled^to'the'Grand Vizier, for the enforce- Baxter, as, in hi* view, such nn act would be a
iillavriasjtfl.
niem of an obsolete law, which had been disregarded two recoguitfon of Baxter as tiie legal governor. DoIn Waten'ille, April 27th, by Rev. J. 0. Skinner, 3Xr.
hundred years, requiring him to take dawn the building
spatches
from
other
sources
say
that
the
Legisla
FcHsonden Coloord to Misa Annie M. Green, both of
to sighted feet, which was feinnted, and they cofnmencc<l the work of dcinulitiort. Miunsi.in then applied to the ture will side with Baxter, contrary to the general Fairfield.
In this village, April 2Bth, by Rev. Dr. Sheldon, Mr.
Americon Minister^ who notified the Sublime Porte thpt opinion at Wasliingtou, so tiiat tlie matter assumes
GeorgqG. Freeman and Mba AdcUa W. Lawrenuo, both
American pronorty ertuM not bo thui trifled with, and a more discouraging phase tlian ever.
of
E'airfield.
that the demolition must cense. Then coinmoiiced the
In \\ inslow, April SOfch, by Rev. J. 0. Skinner. Mr.
promises.,
A few years since tlicre pervatlcd Chicago a
Leonard
M. Gctohellto Mins Ann Flagg, both of NViniurornicd speculator in grain, the boldness and magnitude of
-.......................... .
should or svhnso operations svcrc wortliy even of tliat city. slow.
In Fairfield,
18th, Mr. Eugene IIuU of Clinton,
der thc^. S. aliips of war to enter the Busph irui and
Messrs. Ayer^ inedicul warehouse would not bo alone Tliis gentleman had gone into one cornering op- and MisR Rose M. Miller of Benton.
cration
in
wheat
by
which
ho
became
slightly
A stroke of his pen could have laid the whole
<^<ty under the sweep of American cannon, backed by “hulk;” In alluding to it a few weeks after, lie
Iitatijs.
uten who are fioLsoi^led til Dm Iqaspns of fear. This remarked with characteristic blandnuss and frankbrought them to their senses abd speedy redress. Mi- neas, “1 lost iu that speculation one million live
In Albion. Slat inst.. Floronoo M., daughter^of 0>cir
nuiiuu has funv wr^ved.la tide cquptry, to present the
C. and Hattio A. Hamloii, a|;od 1 year and 9 monthR.
case to our State departmei^ for -‘indemnity. At length Inmdrod thousand dollars, and the worst of it was
In Benton. Abril 20, F. Worthing, only son of Isaac
it is something tp say among tlie peoples of tlie eartli*^-' that fifteen hundi^ed dollars of it was good money leone and Leah Worthing, *agod 26 veaxH.
In Gardiner, 23d inst., .Mias Nellio Tozior, daughter
' 1 am an American citizen! "—[Columbia RepublicaYi.^ that I put in on the start t ”
of .fcHRo Tozior, affod
aj
about 33 years.
Matilda Fletcher's proposal in her lecture," What Can
In Somerset Mi
*■ lilt. Aleck Aliaha, aged ^5 yoors.
TheTile^ico
(Mo.)
Intelligencer
informs
us
that
leu Do?" ha«|E aoUdpMthold In Quincy, where four
In Benton, April
11 27, Mrs. S. J. Ward\^
Waidv._ owifo of Mr.
“
Many
family
iiifelicitics
have’grown
out
of
the
teen fathers have signed a pledge not to allow their
Jeremiah W urdvwell,
** aged’ 43 jeurs.
^Q'
daughters to take music lessons uutd they can make good women’s temperance movement.” If that editor
bread.
will search the records of the orlmlual court*, lie

Kx-Qoyemor Coburn is steadily reifoverlog from hlk
wesnt Illness, ^

1876.

FliOR.Al*.

The best thlnjj the ever green Mrs. Mnlaprop has said
There in no pain which the Centaur
lately is that "she doesn’t want to vote because she
Linimentn will not relieve, no swelling couldn't be.ar the shock of the electrical franchise."
they will not subdue, and no lameness
Dnn'el McFarland, who killed Richardson, has com
^which they will not cure. Thin is ntrong menced a libel-suit against the United States FubliRhing
Company,
claiming $50,000 damages, for statements in
language, but it in tnie. They have
** History of the Now York Tombs.f'
produced more cures of rheumatics, neu*
Col. Thomas Lang has been appointed on the Board of
ralgia, lock-*jaw, palsy, sprainn, swell Trustees
of the St.ite College at Orono.
ings, caked broants, scalds, bums, salt-rheum, osr*aohe,
Asa
Fnnnce
has been re-electcd Fresideat of the Bel
Ac., upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
fast Savings Bank, and John U. Quinby cashier.
Ac., upon animals In one year than have all other preAt n Idle meeting of t'le County Commissioners it was
tanded remedies since the world began. They arc coun- decided
to open a workshop in the Kcimebcc county Jail
icT-irritant,
ilripplcn throw ^ AS soon as practicable.
nway their erdtebes, the lame w^alk, poisonous bites are )
•endered harmless and the wounded are healed without'
CONGRESS.
soar. The recipe is published around each bottle,
In (lie Senate, Tliur;«da3', tlie Louisiana bill
they sell as no article over before sold, and they sell
ftccauic they do Just wKat they pretend to do. Those was discussed nt length. In the House, the
jrho now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling dc- lime was occiipiud in the consideration of the
terve to surfer it they will not nne Centaur Liniment, legislative, executive and judiciary appropri
white wrapper. More than 1000 certifiootes of remark ation bill, during which a disgraceful personal
able enre^, iiQcluding frozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism, discussion took place between Brown of Ken
gout, running tuiftora, Ac,, have been received. \Vc tucky and ■ Starkweather of Connecticut, the
will send a circular containing certificates, the tccipe, former being twitted of treason and the latter
Ac., gratis, to any oncy requesting it. One bottle of of begging money lo secure bis election.
the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is w’orth one
In the Senate, Friday, the Committee on
hundred dollars for spavined or swe^nied horses and
Cheap Transportation made a long report rccmules, tJr for scraw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these
oniiuondiiig that the government go into the
liniment is worth your attention. No family should be
without Ibem. ‘ White wrapper forfimily-use Yel work of improving the coramiinication betwefn
low wrapper for animals. Sold by aliDruggmts. 50 the east and west. In the House, the consid
cents per bottle; large bottles, $1,6Q. J. B. Rose A Co., eration of the legislative, executive and judici
ary appropriation hill was resumed.
63 Btoadway, New York.
..

IT ifAY SAVE YOtm.MEE.
There \* no person living hut uhnt PuflTera mere or
less with Lung Disease, Coughs^ Colds or Consumption.
\ct come would rather die than pay 76 cents for a bottle
of medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. I'eschee’s
tJormnn Svriip has lately open intro'duced in this coun
try from Germany, and its wonderous cures astonish
every one that tries it. If you doubt what we say *in
print, cat tills out and take it to-your Dniggiut, J. II.
PInIsted A Co-, and got a sample bottle for 1^0 cents, or a
rocular size for 76 cis.
w. II. winrPLKA CO.,
spySO
Portland, Me.

t.

A TEimiBLB Tuxoedv was committed in the
'
Louis Wetherbeo of Belmont, while In a state of de
|
rangement of mind, Tliursday of la^t week, committed Dorchester district of Boston, last week ; a lltthi i
suicide by holding his head in a spring of water.
boy named Horace H. Millin,
“‘'“'f f"" ° Tub subscriber will rwpcotfnllv Inform hi. former no-'
nn those interested in the culiiire of (1 .wer- I
W. J. C6rthell having declined to necepe the appoint old, son of poor parents, was found dead on the
...jn hold his nnnunl s«lo in W-u n ll'o, ll^•olll ihe
ment of AsMstant to the Superintendent of Se.lutoh. N. beach of DorchesttT Bay, with Ins throat cut from ti,ut
A. Luce of Freedom, has been appointed to Hint position. ear to car and witn eighteen stabs in his Ixaly ; noddle of Mev, comprising the lnrRo-.t mni I,e.i sebett-d

TRRMR.
TWO DOULABS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Hon. Thomas S. Lang of Augusta, contemplates re
SINOLR COPIES FIVE CENTS.
moving from tills State with his family to Oregon soma
QC^ No paper dUoonlinnod until all ArrenrQp;et nro time wfth!n two months.
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Mr. Gladstone tells his friends that ho regrets having
LJ
■
I I . ■ IL"-" »»'■
given so many years to politics. “ How little,” said ho
the other day to an admirer, "do politics alTect the life,
FACT. FXTN, FANCY AND FHVSIO.
the moral lim, of a nation! One single good book influ
ences the people a vast deal more.
Centanr LiAiments.

OASTORtA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
It is the only nafe article in cxistehce Which is certain
to osBimilate the food, regulate the boweb, enrCwindc )Ho and produce natural sleep. It eontains neither
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
20

^ateti)iUe

£

^hp. Wp
IsP MhN OFTITK Land, the Divine, the Fl’vslclan, the Judge. n*o ilnilv, in their own lmme«, and roe*
<'mmeml to till inviihds an<l snIVerer* Irom l>v«ppp*‘iA,
Sh k lie ulnche. .Sonr Stom-Hdi, C«»^llvenes•, Heartburn,
hidig.-stton, i’ilcs, Billons Attaois, Liver Oomplalnts,
<7o'ut imil Bh"um ttic AITictlon^, Nature's own great and
gof'd l.'cmoilTt,

TarrahTs Effervaacent Seltror Aperient.
as the host an«l ino-st retinhlo mmlichio evsrolTerod to the
people btr the ahnvAchissnrdtsensca The nursing bnho,
itH hiothers^ind sHter^, its pirents and grind parents, will
all find this ]dv:n«ant remedy well iidnploil for iheir difteront omnn Hints. For sale hv clrnggHts.
^

FITS vNu ESPIIhCPSY
^‘0^ITIT»ET ClIHSft

The worst eR««s, oMcngri* srsntting, by

ll\
U ill i 1) t III KHitA Ki)'8 rUUK.. A pnitla sent IftU to AU
li\uiiiil)t
sd Ir.'i'i'hig .1 K D B in, Drug^Ht, 8U 6th Avenue, Nsw Yoik.

F Is O W E R S.
('

I.. ALM'N oITers his surplus stock of

CHOICE HOED OLABIOLAS,
t whriiosde for #3 for 1 '0, ^2ii pvr 10)0.

Adtliiss

?end (br i^^nlegu*

' C. Is. ALI.KN, yrKPXs, N. Y.

rtl
^ 1>
S
J.
O -zs I.;

i 00 i

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Go.
At their Great Medical Depot|
* sssrn St

PROVIDENCE, R.L

MOR BALK SVBRrWHKRXL

)S Mi***

* *»»■>-

PLORIKCE.

FRUIT AND FLOWERS!

I

The li'DR cmiles od case nf the

1 FLORENOE SEWING M40UXNF 00.
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Small Fruits ami
I’lants ;
also a fine liealtli'y
stock of
Flowei-s, Shnibery, Climbers, ami
Bediling I’lants.

the wliolo iiouRchold Mn'>lin, luce, Ailk, cloth coarse
fabrics—It declines to sew none ttf these. I useil to carry
the key of the other imichlnet In my pocket continu illy,
(or 1 feared to have any but the most Rkilifiil u*e tiioin;
but our Willcox Si GibliR stundb open ior tho use of an\botl V, Its does the puino. 1 have on iied it over four yen f«.
and I il ci»u!d not icphtce it bv unotlier, money would ( AVic, Doulilf iV/iifc Pdarf/iminm ''AUm
Sislry,''
J'ricr’i.i.)
not induce me to part with it, Voiirs truly,
MARY A. LlYLUMOilK,
l*>»iitor'‘ Woinnii’e Journal."
Orders l)y mail promptly noticed, nnd goods

safely packed and delivered nt R. It. Stations.

S
Ag linsi t'ho Singer, W heeUi^ & \\ il-on,
5 and Gruver Si. Baker 0«impaule*, InvvWing over
£
\
f

I- rinallv dou'ltvi hv the
Siri’RKMK CoUllT<»K THh I’.S'ITH* STSTRfI,
111 fiivor of the I’l.OUKNOK, alii^h nleao has

D

fiivkru the M nt/pdy of tHijh /*,

2
Tiir
ri..ouKi>ic:K
a Is the ONLY nmcliino that sews backward and forS
ward, or (o right and left.
T
tiiH/fsf — (Yuitprsf — Htsf.
f
Sold kok
O.ni.y.—'‘Pkcial Thims to
5
CLUBS and DKALKBS.
^
1874.
Florence^ Man

MRS HKNUY WARD nEECHKR'S OFINION.
Orders received at Ilie stuns of J.
Caffiry,
I have the Wheclttr & Wilson, Grover & linker, and and P. DeBts'ligr.
~ ~3 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED
Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing M.ichinss. I use the Willcox &
No extra elmrge for paelving nnd delivery.
Gibbs moie frequonlU*, thinking it far superior to any
III each county for the Spring nnd Summer. 6100 per
other I have yet tried.
m'ln'A.
Sent! for circuhus. ZtKGLKU St McCURDV,
Nilr.sery and Greenliouse !10 mimites ride from
Spniigficlil, Mass.
•
Waterville,
Winslow
and
Vnasailmro’
stations.
FANNY FERN'S OFINION.
THE
'LAST
NEW
BOOX
OUT.
Jamks A. Vaukkv & .Sons,
dressmaker, who has had ten yearn’ experience
Ihe subject is a.I important, yet a puzzling one. .It
in the U'C of sewing m ichiiio*,gives the Witlcox & Gibbs
3m42
N«r$c}.mcn autl KlorUtfk, No. Vns'inlbnro'.
leplenhhcs tlie tiovcrnmMit IVeaslirv nod impoverishes
her nnqunliflod preiorenco. 1 have myscirowned one of
the
people; makoi the rich poor nnd the poor rloh;
another make, lor eight year*, which in inv judgment,
in «kcs (iiols Ilf w i<u Ml in ; exhausts the wistlom of Leclsdoes not upproucli thl* in iiiilkty.
FANNY FERN,
Irttion; makes men run innd nnd women feel snd. rho
WATERVILLE
cni^iulo has begun; on to vIcDirv. Slen or women want
MRS. FEASE’S OPINION.
ed to c.invnss ovoi v town. A<idaess
I have used one of your sewing machines six or seven
*
Hartford, Conn.
years, and have been greatly pleased with it. Much ot
pJYOlIOMANOY, OK SOUL OHAHMINQ.^*^ How Blththis time It has been U'>ed in making clotbing for n fam
Al the oM $rnntl of \V. A.
J
nr
BfX
msy
frtBcinata
nnd
gain
(be
love and affeoiion
ily of twenty or thirty boya. An aged mother, and a lit
F. Stevens Sc Son.
o( nnjr p*r*Qas (hv> ehoate, Instantly. This stiuyU mentni
tle uu I iu our family,h we botl> used my Willcox & Gib vs
rquliriiient Nil esn possess frt’e, by inall, fbr 26 cents;
with great succcbs and sati'>faction. One of my frieiulii,
K0NBKEKT8
guihcr with a Marriage tuidr, Kayptlan Orsete, Oraitms, U u a V
who lias in her house lion doRb/e-Z/treni/maclunoi, usually
to La'tles. A auevr bimk. loO,Ut'0 aoU. I*. WH4«iAU A
. TABLETS
biings a nuuntilv of work when she visits me.
Od . fuUPsbeifs.VhWadelpWW _
anti
MRS. L. M. FEAbE,
|> 1.^1? 8ampU Rottle ot Adan
damson’s Dotanle Bslsad
Five i'oints Mission, New Voik.
and an uiiialllog
IVl^lj at all DruggloDn Pleasant,
Pleai
HEADSTONES
remedy lor Asthma,Coughs,Co
>, Colds, f.uDx Oomplalnta.
a...
I
.......
o*.^
f\.
u
TWISTED LOOP STITOH.
&u
Large
bottles
8.'>e
Dr.
P
Ki’tallAN,
Proi^let) iinnd a n il
tor, Aog«a(a« Main#, e5OC0fqr A Coie iC will not f u|4
If.
Very llcAt Vr.UMO:vr nnd ITtl.lt
MARBI.K
NOISKLESS,

MARBLC WORKS

P

R.kPID,
ALWAYS READY,

I Inn prepaicd to furnioli DcsIgnA nml orK superior to
slio in
• the State
- nnd at price* to si t the timon.
any’ shop
tiinofi.
30
CIIAIILKS.W STKVLNS

Western Ticket'Agency.
^ TICKETS FOR ALL FOISTS 1

WATERVILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

WEST, NOKTIlWEST ANI> SOUTHWEST,
THK nnmml nu'ptingof the Waterville Lihrarv Asso.
photy anil Mirhfgdk Southom, ^ t
ciiitlon ffir the election of ofliceis f,>r the ciD^uii g venr, Fia
Great H'J'sft’ni and Mirhinnn Onfrn/,
and for the tran-acthm of nny other business that may
DO NOT BE DECEIVED 1
V
And Grand Trunk UouU'b.
legally come Lefnre it, will behold at tlicoflice ol b'.
Heath,
Saturday,
May
I,
at
4
o’clock,
F.
M.
YOU G.VN ItUY A M.VClllNH TH\r YOU CAN
0^ Baggage cliecked tlirough to nil points.
A. A. i'LAiS fKI), Saerdory.
COMI’REHKNl) AND MANAGU.
AH lMK)ks must borctinnitd to the LIbrory on Satur
4fl0 Shuttle Muchines pr. month taken iu' excliniigo at day',j\pril
Tickets for New York City via the world rtnowoed
25th.
3w44
Steamers,
ogr New York Oflicc.
BUlSrOL and FBOVIOKNCK.
FARM FOR RENT.
WANTED Local Agent.. Arlilre.ss,
of the Fall River Lino.
Mao tickets fur Lawrence and
A. n. TALLM.VN, Gen. Ag’t.
BOUTWenty acres of liind just bick of Hie Maine Boston, via Bo<‘tnn and Maine Rnilroird.
Ilsng r. Me.
Call and examine our time tables, mnps^ Ac.
Central Depot known as tlie Sanger tiinn. it is
ill n gnod stale ot cultivation, wall wuteied, and has n
W. A. R. BooTiinr, Aiceni.
BEST SEWING MACHINE
barn on It with some firming loolg. Will laaso for a
45
OlQea ai Bnotbby’a iBfvraneeOflf
term ofycuis. Apply fur terms to,
K. C. I.OWK, Waterville. or
NEEUImES
43tf
K. F. S\NGKR, Bangor.

•

-

NO SPASMS.

A

FOR

ALL

MAC II INKS.

Sent by return mail, FOSTAGli FUEK.by

R. H. y .TTNa,
1C6 mihlltSi,, PORVLAKD, J/c.
Yp* Al«o, Sliuttles, Hemincrs, Tuckers, Spring**,
Screws, and ncees^nes fur all tnachlnes. Send lur cir
cular.
3in44

^yK iiAVK jusr KKci:ivi:i) and auk
L^G AT LOW KIOUUES, A NEW
.

STOCK 01''
Penther Dnatorf,
Chainul. Skill
B ithing and C.irnagc Sponges,

Genuine Castile Soap,
HOKSK BHUiilF.S, nil grades.

T II K KNOX 8 T A L L I O N

ST, ELMO,
11' ILL bb kept the ensuing aoa<on for the improvement
M of stock, cdmiooiicing May Ist nnd closing Aug.
’tSt.
Afontfnif nnd Tutiihg Jitrenooni nt Samuel Chnnec’s
fiinn. No. Vns^nlhoro*; Tueniftji n fUtnotma will bo on
the rood from No, Vassalboro'to’I urner's Cosher, Whitefi-jld, Wtductihjfi nt Loriug Dunton's Turner’a Corner,:
Thursdayn nt Levi Ferkiiin', Wii)d«or four Corners; Fn.
c/oyi nt S. Clmnee; Suinrdnys nt Williams Houae Stable,
Waterville.
Tcrm^ to warr.mt 520; to all those who pay me In ten
moqths 516* A satlsUctory note wilt be required at
time of first service. Siiig'e service glo. to be paid at
time of service. Those taking single service can come
in on the term of a warrant If desirous, AH mares dis
posed oC before the nsiinl time of foaling will be consid
ered with foal. Al I mares nt the owner’s rlak.
St. KInio WHS sired by Gen. Knox ; dam, a superior
moMcngormare His color mahogany bay. He welglis
1050 lbs., ih 1^ hands 3 Inches high ; has a splendid
trotting nctioii; lie trotted a full mile last Julv, over the
Uangor track ill 3.3S, without a skip, nnd a half in 1 17

si:ll-

Slioe.

Window.
Floor,
.Scrub
Brunheso
Also,'Door Mats.
Gw43

0“

IriA

and

II. Low & Co., DruggitUt

HOWE’S

ARABIAN

M ILK

CURE,

FOR COysVUJ'T/O.V,

<m,f.

Dr. Howe’s Arabian Tonic Blood Purifler
For sale by
4w43

0

IIEA H. LOW & CO., Druggists.

OR

FITS

CURED.

ARE VIOLET TISTED, " '
TSTSOOOKaTRCrrCDTUATWUKMArPUCDTO'nK
Thu weaker nnd higher nunibcvs of

rri,

L. P. EVANS,

Annual Meeting Tlconio Village Corporation

T

ARUROCL PEBSIE SPECTVau

APPEAR 00L0BLES8.

Address for circular

DUUGOIBT.
tOwSO)__ GAltLAKD, t|E.
Taking Into consideration hU fine style, beauty ai.d
speed, good judges admit him to be one of tlie finest
Stallions in the state. He has nevea sto d for stock but AVild
Cherry JJitters !
two snasoiia, oonsequentlv his stock is strong and vigor
ous, have good size nnd have loose open gait. Breeders
^
I'vepnrod by
of good stock are Invited tu examine this splendid horse.
;
IRA H. LOW & CO., Apotheoariok,
O. S. CHAFFKK.
No. Vassalboro*, April 20, 1874.
44
Are the thliiff to oinnnt* tha III.OOD, and ISVIGOUA I K 1 HB oVS I’KM, at tliis season of the year.
Fut up in puLLriMT bottles, at only 60 ukjTtb a
WARRANT.
^otGOj______
_
__
_
2in42__

loaded he pointed it at her, cocked and fired it.
TO YOUNG MEN.
Orogon, gave the mule k very clear and
ofSS!. **^*.V**®0
alluded to It on Saturday as "one The ball entered thp girl’s left side, just below the JaU
in n B4nUd
oenfs.
art)
■>» HJor55itSr"lt“-*
•"'* heart, and s4p expired In a few moments. The A Lccinro on ibe Naturo. Treaiment, and Radical
ather is almost frantic with grief at the result of Core of Bemlni! weakness, or Spermatorrhea, laduied by
Keif abase, Involentary ftnlsdcae, Impoteney, Nervous
tt anTa?
’***“
!■ Cob, bitwMn tha ua, of his carolesaness.
DebllUy, and Imaedlmeots lo marrUfff gvoerelly; Files,,
*"'* Wlbr mlHUiy duty.
Thomas Bogere of Company A, 82d Regiment OoDsamptkm, ipIlepST.aod Ffut Mental aad Physical Id
j,f head, ua betUr than one—eapeolall; in ■ ba^ of New York Infantry, who hSs been an Inmate of capaolty,Ae.-Hy KObaRT J.CUIsVKRWBLL,M.n .author
the " Orren Book," kc.
the Togus Asylum and was returning from a fur ofTbe
world reQpwqeA futhor. In this admiiabU Leetuie,
lough
last
Sunday
m'orififlg
In
the
Pullman
train,
. elesrlj proves fropt hU own psperUnea Chat theawfol' oodm.
*[*"*?*'“*’®
haaatoaam oar livinK—and
"qwaDQjitj^ Ppir abuse may be effectually removed wlthoni
was
taken
suddenly
lU
aWer
his
afrival
in'Augusta
I want to be oorapelled to urn our dead. wltqoQtdengiirous surgleel opfrstloos. bougies,
and was kindly cared fof by Mr. John Dolan, at tqeilofqpT^d
iDStrompnCii,rings,or .*eordlsts,Dolariog pqt a mpoeof pilrs
bsokSlSb!?**?*. P®®^By of the weather says * ** The
whose saltiou ho applied for aaiistanoe, Re failed atoneji osrtAio and »Dsstqal,6y wbtoh svtvy «ufidvsv, no
*•
ball wage yet oooamattM whafc his oondliloa may be, S|ay eqpe l|linsell ehvrplj
rapidly, had repeated convulsion*, and died on privaftly,
and radieslljr.
Monday from heruU and Hyer disorder, j ,
IXjr 7Afi liicture will prtm a boon (p (kontandb nnd
Col. U. C. Msbriak, U. 8, Army, and present iimnfmpdts
FOB SALE,
^
nun
IMII iron and it*el ftir a living?
5aDt,nBdwvseal,iiiapUlnsDVe1opa,fo apyaddrssi, on
commandant of the garrisou at Brownsville, Tex reeripCofilx
een*STOrtwn post stamps. Also, pr.BMBI^’e
J!***“> yoai* ■!
wo
Bama,
one
sox
ID
and
the
otlier
SOgtO
feat;
as, ^
bos obtained a aU
six months leave and will spend
si
Kenyon wont to Konsiio City ^
BBMtOYViliRCLBS, fleadCocelranUr
niao, three aheda, of various sliea. Those bulldiimt
Utt ti.^'
.w* otter dsj ha ilxa^ a check far ilx. Urn time in trayelioa in Europs. Col.M. luiab^ ^ AddrsssG^sppMIsbor#,
51
^
V>IA8.
J.
0.
KUN'B
1^
00
.
will
be
told
dog
aheap
if
applied
for
sMn.
dollars.
^
^pn fronUer duty slmic 1887,'
«w,*
L. A-' l>OW.
|9t R«w«ry
¥«r|i| PcfHNiceHog

TAv leOHser of Ikt

^
PQ

^HLEPSY

1.2.

'Ihe legal voters of Tioonio Village Corporation are
lierohy notified to mnetnt the.Town Hall, in said vilhign,
on Monday, tho fourth day of May next, at 2 o'clock, F.
M , to not and vote on the fuHowing Articles, viz.t o
•
AnTioi-E 1st.—To choose a Moderator to givern said
meeting.
AnTici.ic 3(1.—To chome * CIrrk. SupervUnr, Treniurer,
Auditor
...............
of AcennnI.,. oil.........
Iiief KiiEliiei'r, two
Asilatnnt Kiielneer.,
e)ne(
Slid KIro Ward., for
tlin year envuinx.
Autici-x 8d.—To >ee if the Oorpnratlon will vole to pay
enKlite men for aervicea fur the ei»ulii|{
year.
Abticui 4tli.—To provide for tlie payment of the outatnndliig debta of Uie Corporal Ion, and for
the current expepua of the year ensulux
Abtioi-s Mb.—To aee If IM Coiporation will vo:, >tp
baikl on* Ot move nsw raa*rv«irS, and ralas
a aunt of money to piy fur the aame.
Abtiolb 6lb.—'10 aee if the' Corpornlion will vote to buy
any new Eiiylna Hme, and raia* a aum of
money to pay for tha aaina.
Aktiom 8lh.—To a*oir lha Corporation will vole to apr.
render Ita Charter, or vote any futther Inalruotioa. to a Cummlltee ralaed nnder tha
Seventh Artiole of the Warrant, fur the An
nual Healing held ,iay Stb, 1*73, or take
any aotlon relative to tua aale of llio prop
urtv of tha Corporation.
HENRY S. WHITE. Clark T. V. Corporation.
Dated at Waterville, thia 3S<14ay of April, A U., 1871.

XHIC
g.
AfiTTrasz. mBu; srcQTAozja
H
have the powar of
Z
AEKESTINO THE HEAT-EATH
^ of aokr or aciiftcla; light befort BUy enter |Ae «g» \

Amndel Perate l«nui

^ ^

^
A.11K THIS SjVMK TINty ,
^ mmd an (4-) fbar d*gr*.. In tomnarn
^
tnr. cooler than majr duMrIptIdn
^
of WhlU I.u.
Oj

nuiorAOTUUB »t

|
^
^

T. -A- -wirjXjsoasr db oo., *5
m
S>
u

Ikctof}’: IlnnnH, Pn

0 %3r For tale only />y koutet hawfny our etriifleoU

F A S T U R K *
fe
of aypointmeni.
A few Village Cows, and n few young cattle, will be
taken for Dasluro, with nri extra oii.iuce. A largo rno^yJPeerless
^Potatoes"
ing field, in addition to the lorwor Urge run of pasture,
with gooil Jiving water.
FOR 8Ep:d.
.
. Apply to L. A. DOW.
For Aide by tlie subscriber in quantities to suit. Ordeit
April 28, 1S74.__________________________ 3w44
left tit ttie'Fost OlUce nrlll be promptly filled.
‘
11. B. BUrtBliKIEJ.r,
FOR SXLE.
WHiervilla, April 8,1674.
42
A small farm contalningnboni 20 acres,
with a house and barn (hereon.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
■IHmM
Enquire of
■iiWHF
18. APPLrroN.
TilK annuni mretiPK of th. corporaor. and member,
Wttterviile, ApiB 23, 1874.
« 4w44
of the WatervUle Siivinlt. hank, will ba hdldm a* tkei*
ItanklnK rooiii. on Tno.ilny, Mav 6, 1874, at 2 o’clock P.
M , for the eleo'iun of OlSueni nnd tba Iranuootioa ol all
A.. AV. 2srYE’
necewary bu.ine...
M. C. PEBOtV.kL, Seo'y.
(West Temp1e-at.,—Next to Walker's Blacksmith Shop.)
Wa'.rvllla, April 21,18^4.

P AIM TXS R.

HOOBB, CARRIAGB, SIGN, and aU
other painting, at ihort notice
andingoodatvl*.
WATKKVILLE.

NOTI CB.

4<tf

ITor Sale.
fl'WENTY AGUES of Rood farinlnc land, on road leadA liiR frijni U atervdie to PaliUuld. mil tell in twb
lol4 If wanted,
' ‘
THAYKR & MARSrON.
Waterville, March 20, 1674.
SUtt
- ^ —-------------------------------- ------------- ----------- ----*

lUONEBS WANTED.
tJiHE town of Watrrvlll. 1. now paying T p«r eeol. hi'
tereat on a portion
oriion of
ot It. inier«*t
tniere«v bearhiR
bearlnr debt. I ho
- ■—
<
to ''
lilr. .aid |»rtlon for not excoedlng t|'EN jr KIKI'KKN IBONBKS wanted iiniDNlialel/,
Selectmen deaire h
I
inleraat,
hiitead
Of
7,
and
will
receive
A
lo
work
In
our
Shirt
Manufaoiury.
Non.
nniioB per cent annual 1_____ . ................ ............ ............ .........
propouU lur auin. of 1600 and upwaid* uu tint*, four qualutad with work need apply, uulow .xpeotnig to
or fiv. joar* lima ae daeired by lh« hanlar. Mo repllu remain fur one vaar or u|iw«rd........... ..................
will be made to prupo.al. on Ollier tarm*.
|
HABitKN A. KAKK & GO.
88U
11. FOSTBR,l<>rS«lMtiu.a. '
w.leivllle. Me., AprU l.t, 1874.
4w48

ft

mjt ^otctViUe
. <

t, )87fi.
EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

MIBCEr.LA.lCY.

railroad

line.

GEO.

AMERICAN AND

W^SHBURISr,

B. H. EDDY,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

At tlie OLD STILSON .STAND on
TEMI’LE STREET.

TRUS-T

HIM

NOT.

Time of Trains from Whtefville.

If a man should cumc beside iliac
With a smooth and Rpeoions air,
Ansi condone thy little erilji
With a Toioe all smiNtth and fair.
And with honied accents show thro
Things thou knowest are below thee,
Though he wear a saintly garment
Trust him not.

as now run.

Hardware^ Stowes^

If a man with guile or flattery
Would instill into thy heart
Thonghto of self and selfish aoiimi,
To olMcnre the nobler puii-,
I.et thy judgment whisper to tbco
lie but secketh to undo thco,
Though his praises bo as nectar
Trust him not.
•
If a man with hollow canting
Vaunteth much his own endeavor;
How he wee|>s because the world is
Full as wicked now nsever-*By his own soul 'tis he judgeth.
And hU narrow mind bcgnidgcth
Heaven's mercias to the m.iny*
* Trust him not.
If the tempter tell thee pleasant
Is the path that y<*tl may tread —
That the life wc live is present,
With ii<» future far ahead—
'Tiualas ! the same old story
Told to Etc in linden's glory.
Vet it brought a cross all gory.
,
Trust him n«»t.

&o. &c. &c.

g. L. Hinson,
rfulU Irfornii rhspubfie that bt b«» bought tlis Infer
lat^ d«r«sM><l partner, T.W tlyrrick, and will.
(Unriiue nuahwss of th^• OU) f>TAXD, Mninfif.,
undst the tame fli'in nsme of

“ G^. L. Robinwon & Co.”
In sJditlofi to the former isi<e stork in the Ilee of Hard*
war I* • < ni levy, Blevrs, Pal ill, i Us, Ac., be will herea'ter
iiinke a specialry of

Dr. J. Walker’s Galifoniia Vinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,

Prtftfngei: Trainf^ for rortlnnd ond Boston 10.26 A. aM.
nnd n.‘iO I’. M.t Dexter, flangor. Caloi**,
John, and
lIulifHX, 4.20 A. M.; Skowliegan, Dexter, Bnngor, Cnlnls,
St. John and HulifnXf at 5.00 r. ^.—‘Patttngtr traint for
i’ortland nnd Huston, via Lowiston nnd Dunvillo Juiic>
Hon, nt 10 45 A. M.
Ereight 7'iains for Portland nnd Boston, via Auffuita, I
7.30 a! M. nnd 7.80 P. M.; via Lewiston, 7.30 A. M. nnd
12.00 M.—For Skowlipgnn nt 2.00 F-M.; for Bnngor nt
1.00 I’. M.
Pattenger Irainn nre due from SkowliCRnn.nt 1Q.20 A.
M; lifingornnd Fast 10.40 A. M., nnd 9.35 P. M.; Bos
ton, via Augnstn, nl 4 35 A. M., and 5.20 )*. M.; via Lewisltin at 4.60 I*. M.—J/fccf/ Traint from Bnngor, Dexter,
'luul Belfast nt ^.50 P.
* Freighl 7»niws nre due from Skowheenn nt7.20 A.M.;
from Bangor nnd Fast at 11.20 A. M.—FrOm Boston and
I*orllan<l, via Augusta, nt-L30 and 8.15 P. M; via Lewis
ton, at 11.55 nnd 3.20 P, .M.
L. L LINCOLN, Siin’tlst Div.
J
GKO. P. FIKLD, Geii.Pns. Agt.
Boston, Ma.ss.,^ov. 17.1873.

Is prepared to do nil kinds of

I*iaTEItlAI.$i,

Holiday Gifts,

Iron ih

Blood

Empire Uli'htgcr.

Rheumatism.
'

opposlh# ((jj Bolt Ofilce.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Bkirt Supporter.
Mtle by
E. Pekciyai.,

For

Miul S.

MRS. S. E. PEBOIVAL,
l/UiUKIt IM

IVlilincry & Fancy Goodi
HOUSE

foe sale.

’HE large house, known i i tfie Steward’s Uouu.sUudbig on tbe gruunde c Colby
_ . Uuivoisily.
. Uyetlicr
^
with the granite wall and underpinning, and the great
ututl'y of brick contained tlierain. Is uirered for.aale. to
e reuiored at once. AiiPly to
" E, L. OETCHELL, Trent
WoUrliUe, U.rcb 19,1874,
89

T

|)er 100, $3.00 per 1,0))0. A priced Cninlogiie,
OVIK TMATEk AMD MAISTOlt’B STOEK
of this and all Fruits, Omeineninl Tree", Evergreens,
Shrubs, llulbs, Rosea, Plants,&G., and FRl'IKH FLOW*
W A T E II V I L L K , MAINE.
KR AND UAitUKN SEEDS, tbe olioieott rullcctioii iu
tlie country, witli nil novelties, will bo sent gratia to any
Dr Thavarutay bafouiidat bisoffororat his’bome oppo
plain address. 26 aorta of eillicr Flower, Gar ten. Tree,' sllathaold Kluivruod Stand, vxcant whau absi^titon prqfesFruit, Evergreen,or Herb Seeds, for $1.00, sent by ninil, aloual busluaa*.
prepaid. Y’llOLESALE CATALOGUE TO THE
D«o., 1871.
TRADE.
B. K. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries nnd Seed
Wareliuuu, Plymoutli,’Established 1842.
M

PAINTING,

~K S3 T Y

Hone-shoeing' in Faiticnlar!
*■

HOBSE-SHOEING Rnd JOBBING

of an; form whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Kltler’s
VegetableRbeumatUByiup will not enre—warrantedunln**
Jurlons and a pbysicion’a prescription used Inwardly.
SflOOU Reward offered ta the Proprietors of any
Medlrlnefor Bheumatiem and Menralgla able to produce
one*foarth aa many genolne living cures made wUhIo the
same length of time as Dr. Firler’s Vegetable Rheumatic
Remedy.
*l>20l'0 Reward offered to any Person proving Jos. P.
Fitler, M. D., to be othei then a graduate of the celebrated
Unlveraity of Penney Ivaiila in 1883. and a professor of Cbemis
tiy—treating Kheuinattsm specially for 39 years,
fflOOO Reward 10 any 4'hcmlel, Physician, or other#
Able to discovei Iodide of Potoasa, Colenicum, Mercury, or
anything injurloue to the system in Dr.FItler's Rheumatic
Syrup.
X8,AOO f’ertlflratcs or teeilmouiale of cure Includlog
Rev C.H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania; Rev.Joseph Beggi,
Falls of Schuyskil I, rhilad'lpbla; the wife of Rev. J. B.
Davl8,IIlrhstowD,New Jersey; Rev Thomas Murphy, Frank*
ford, Philadelphia; Hon. J. N.Oreeley, member Congress
from Philadelphia; lion.Judge Lee.Camben,New Jersey;
ex*8eoator 8t<wart, Balilmore; ex Governor Powell, Ken
tucky,and thousands of others, If spare permitted.
RSAO Reward f#r the name of any warranted proparation forKhenmatlsmaod Neuralgia sold under a similar
legal guarantee, setting forth (he exact number of bottles to
cure or return toe amount paid for same to the patlenr In case
of failure to cure. A full description of rases requiring
guarantees muitbe foiwarded by letter to Philadelphia The
guarantee, signed nnd stating quantity to cure will be
turned by mall, with advice and instiUctionB.wUbont any
charge. Address all letteis to Dr. Pinci, No. 45 South
Fourth Street. No other Remedy is offered on such terms.
Get n circular on tbe various forms of Rheumatism, also
BlanckappUcarion# of guarantee, gratia of the special agents.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. '
1# beraby glvan that tha aubrerlbar ba#
NOTIOK
apiKiiaiadadailolatratar ootbaaaiata of

baan dull

OUAKLKft^, VF1LL14II8, kU of WaUrrlll#.
IntfaioouDSy of KanMebao, dao#Mad, loiaalata, aodh## mD'
d*f(#kaii thittrust by ptvlag bond a# (ha U« dlraotal: Ml
|H*inM>aftibararor#,haviDtdaiuaa4aagaiDstth« aslataof Mid
daflaiisd #r# daalr^ to #xhibtt the Mme for ■ailleuiaat; aad
alliadahMrd tuFaldfS'at# ata ivqaaatad to aiaka leMwala
phyiaoot to
r*b>.|)^8T4$-4a
WILLUX D- WXNO.

UKtPHR IN

,

OLp COMPANY BLOCK,
nok'tii VASSA LBOKO’.

I

GREAT BARGAIN In
”
*
ISIBBEB’ BBAVEB BOOTS,
At
O. F. M^O'S, opposite the Post Ofllco.

UonldingB for House Finiihingg,

VTOWfs tho time to
get a pair of
cUeap ftt 0. F. MAYO’S, oppoiite tbe Poet Ofilos

OVER-SHOES

IS AOENT FOB TUB SALK OP

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,
For Ladies* and Childrens’ dresses, and has now on hand
all the standard and useful styles, together with new and
elegant designs for Spring and Summer wear. All the
patterns are accurately out, graded, in size, and notched
to show how they go together, and put up in Ulustmtod
envelopes, with full directions for making, amount o(
material required^ trimmings, &o. Call tor catalogue.
Also agent for the “DOMESTIC" Paper Fashion#,—
very oonvenient In any family—a supply of which for
Spring and Summer has just been received.
n^Call for Catalogue.
•-

ly4

For tlic relief
and cure of all
tlerangcmoiitH in
the Mtoinuch, liver,
andboMcIs. They
^re a mihl npeii*
cat, mid an e\*
eeKunt piirfftitiTC.
lleinK puieiy \e;;*
Gtuhle, tiioy eontain HO mercury
or'.mineral what
ever. Much »cri-iuiH HiekiiCDti and
Mifferiiig (j4 prevented hy theliiiimely line; nml
overyi'amnyriho'iild have (hem onlumd fur their
protection ami reljef, when retpured. I.otig ex*
lierleneo Iijih prove«l them to he (he sat'enl, Mire^t, niul hcht of all the I‘HIm uith which tho
market uhoiiiidH. Jly their «ircubi«>iial u^e, the
blood b purllluil, the curruptionH of the Hvstem
expelled, obsstnietiuiis removed, and the whole
iimchlaery of life re^tored to itn healthy activ
ity. Inloriial orgaiiH \>hlch bc<'omo vlog^eil
and tihiggi-U are cleutiHcil hv Ayer^M
and Hthnuluted into action. ThiidTiicipient iliK*
ciiHU in cimngetl into health, tho value of which
change, when reckoned on the viint iiiiiUitinU’)»
y\ ho enjoy it, can haixlly bo compiiteil. 'i'lieir
sugar-coating makoB tliem pleasant to t.ike,
anu pros'ervCB their vlrlncB unimpnired for an/
length of time, so that they are ever n-CNh, aiid
pcrfeetly reliable. Allhoiigli searching, they
are mild, and operate without dEdiirbanco to
the eoiHtltutioii.ordlet. or oeciipatloii.

I have on hand the largest ond best lot of Caskets iml
Coffins, all sizes and kinds, which 1 will sell lined and
trimmed in the voi-y best manner, cheaper than they esn
be bought at any other place on the River.
8
O. H. BEDINGTON.

OFFICE OF THE -

ierx^w. SPRAGUE MANF'G 00.
1

To Whom it may Concern.
LOCK
East End

LOOKS WILL BE OLOBEB UNTIL PUBTHBa NOTIOr.
9tf

DeWITT, Agent

BUFFUM’S
un| twice a day between ^orth Vassalboro* and Ws

Leaves North Vassalboro^ at 9 A. M. sod
E•8 terville.
P. M., and arrives in Waterville in season to conns^C
with railroad trains for Skowhegan, Belfast, Dangor,
Lewiston, Augusta,&c.; and leaves Watiirille on arri
val of trains forenoon and afternoon.
Good accommodations for passengdrs; packages trafK-'
ported carefully, and errands attended to falthlully.
KaNNKBioOooHTY.-In Probet# Court aC Aagufto, on tb*
second Monday of April, 1874.
•
U. BARTON. Admtnistrelor, on tbe BtUte of USNBT
. SPAULDlNO.Iate of Benton, In B#ldOoanty,deoesw<h
having petitioned for lleense to sell at prlvatosaleor,pi)l>Ik
auetlon (be foHovIng real estate of #ald deceased for tht
payment ol debt#,%e., vis: -Th#interest of tbe deoeasedis
the homestoad In wnloh be resided*
OxDSiXO, (bat neitoa thereof be given tbre# weeks *ac^*
slvely pilor to the second Monday of May next, In tbe Ito*
a newspaper printod In Wa’eivlUe. that aU prrsoni Intereitri
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at Aogsl*
(a, and show oanse,if any, why the prayer of aaldpeddos
ehonld not be granted.

A

0. K.RAKBR,Ju^'

Attest;. Cbakli# UiwiNi,Register.

you BALK nv AbT. TUtUOOtoTp KVKBVWlIEItK.

Caskets, CofiOns and Bobes,
HAVE# m#n who understands fiotsblng and trimming
OaakelsandOoflIosIlitbevary best manner, and 1 will
eelUhem at pile## that oannoUall to eailsfyevery body.
___________ J, F. BLDEK.

I

B

Attest; ObaeusHiwtNi, Bsglater._____

la

hi
til

D
*r
A
t<J

fa
W
1>1

Ksnaiasa CoDifT.—In Probate Court, at Augusta,
•eeond Monday of April, 1874.
arbara sPAOLDiNo.widow of bbnry ppavi.dikQ*
late of Benton, In eald county, dees#ssd,having
L her appUeatlon for nllowanee out of tbe persowsl eeUtao'**'
deoeaeed:
__
Oaniaaa, ibst notice thereof be given three we ks so^^
tvely prior to |thrt second Monday of May next, In (heliWj
a .newspaper printod In Waterville, that all persons Intojs^
may attend at a Coart of Probate then to be b#lden at ^
giasta.and ihow*ean#e, 0 any, why Iho prayor of suo
tion should not be granted.
.

Kimxiniq^oumty.—Jo Prob#U Oouri ,beM #t Anguit#,oii!
WATERVILLE,
cbt sMOod HoDdaj of April, 1871.
|
ATWOODOROiBYeGuMdUnorOIlARLKSB. WiL80N of
/i. WftkecvUk.lD a#ld County, minor bovine, ptM«n;e<| bi#
for sale of choice branda of
first MoonBl of GttArdUnsblp of ##14 W#M
liilonnno# t
Ordkirril, TbxtBotkocheMof be «tT#a (o #11 p#tooQ« in tot
•#letf,bv pnblWblninoop; of ibis ordor tbie# week# #n#e#n
lift; in ib# Midi,, nrinUd #t WntorvIlU, (b#k tb#y may
Orders from the Country tmdg <olloiled« Prices low
•p^#r ni# Probnt# Const to bu held #1 Augutto, In aeid >» can ba made by any one.
r-oonryyOa
i-ouDty,
on the
ihe second
eeoond NoniUy
Noodny of Ha^iwt,
F
aud shew cauM,
If tny, why (b# i#me should net b#
A GOOD stock of OAXiF BOOTS
II. K* BAKIR, Judge.
xjL
for MEN S wear, at
MATO’S*
A trRooopy
Attest: CflAMu iliffm#, Reiser. 14.

.z

n.

North Vassalboro Express

tinnoiisly taken, as retinnvd, to eliaiige (ho di^•
eiiHOAl action of Hie K>>tem. With Mii'h ehango
thoHo eomplaints dinappear.
For Broimy and liraiiNlcMl Awrlllngw,
they shoiiidne taken in huge ami rie4|iiuntdoBeB
tu nrudficu the ellertt<»fn<h*a"
<
((•asdc j»in;go.

Flour and Giooeriess

Kbnnrbec Dau,

thereby endangering tha safety of the Looks and Dsm,
the said
j
‘

‘ A*mI■ ii lit tlio
liltMtion of tlio lloiirr,
RMCk, and
they Hlunild lie eon*

Wholesale Commission Agent,

of

AUGUSTA,

,

w. a. sotj^IaE,

NASONMT,
AT THE

Full diicctiuns arc given on tho wrapper to

For ftum>r«*i«Mlou, a largeI ’.....................
cluHti Hlioiild be.
taken, an It proilures the ite»ii'ed elfcet by byni*
initliy.
Ah a
PiUt take one or two l*iUu to
promote digestion, and relieve tho Htuimu'h.
An orraHimml dt)t>o htlmiilatert ttie HtoAiadi
nnd bowels, rcctores the appetite, ami Invigor*
ates tile system, lienee it U otlen udvuiUu*
geoiiH uhoio no serioiih derangement eitlhts.
One nho feels tolerably M'ell.olleii lliids that
a do^e of these
nmkes turn feel ileeiilrdly
better, fiom their cleuiibhig and miovaUng
eUcei on the digeeilvo gpparatus.

AoatWPArMe., 19th Ang., 1873.

Public notice Is hereby given that in consequence o
the settling of a part of the
,,

sle,
each
box. how to U'lO them as a Family
......................................
“
U' ]
’
nml for
........
. tlio
.. . following
.............^ conipluiiiU,
coniiduiiils, wl
wlilcl
cli thesu ■
Jt*l/fs rapidly
'apiitv cure:
....a..—
—
For
or Kni1lira#tloii, XjiatIvfMHeNM, lAUiiguor nmkxlAOMi* of
tU<*, they Hhoiild bo taken imnlenitcly to htiinti*
laic tho stoiiuu'b, and rcbturo its healthy tono
and aclion.
For JLI%*«»r CiomplMfn# nml its various
^inptoiiis,
rilek
HrMiluckr, ^uunslict* or
MickMCM, IllllUUlt <l»llC limt UlliOMN
they Klionid be judieiou'^ly taken for each cuho,
to corre<*t tbo diMca'tcd mdiou or remove (lie
obstniction ^ uhich cause it.
For ItyHCtttcry or IbliirrliopUy but one
mild dose is genonilly required
Fur ItksGHiHMiliiui, Oouty
out, OruvrK I*m1*

^

Waterville, April 1,1874.

Oaskets, CofBns and Robal.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Dentist.
Me.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

Waterville, Mala#.
J. W. PIRKIN8 h 00., Portland,) Wholesale
G. C. GOODWIN & CJ , Boston, ) Ageota. '

undersigned is manufacturing, by extensive ma

for outside and inside. He will will also get out (o'
order, any variety of patterns to suit different tastes.
Waterville, May 1, 1873.—46tf
J. FURBISH.

IRA H. LOW & CO„

O.'ViOK IN Savinus Bank Buiuuno,

±1

Oonfeotionary and Fancy
OROOERIES.
Books, Stationery and Periodicals.

he

chinery erected for that purpose: and will keep on.
Thand,
all kinds of

Br. J*. O. A'TBB dt Cq., Frnotioal Ohemlato,
LOWKTsl^, 3rASS\, V, 8, A,

"Waterville*

(So [?y

MOULDINGS.

PltBPAKKU UY

Bmvpetfs Bye Blouse

9

usually done In his line. Thankful for past favors, he
Invites his former eusiomers, nnd the public genersllr,
Io favor him with their patrflnsgc.
Wiitervillej Oct. 23, 1872.—18 A B. WOODMAN.
l$100 npwurd for* caae#f Neurolgla or Rbrniualiani

FRED II. FALES,
Surgeon

A. B. WOODMAN

RespectfuII}' gives notice that he has removed to the old
and well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell’.
Livery Stables, where he Is ready to meet all orders for

IVo* 1 Hilton Plaeoi Boaioku
So Ml 11Y DniiO O IHTfi OKWKKj^L ly,

Agent for

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD—Well known
llirougliout New Englaud os the WIU rESi', FINEST,
and BEoT,
LEAD TAPE, $-$ in. wide, on resit-fur Curtain Slicks.
LEAD BIUUUN, from 2 1-2 to 8 inolies wide, on reels
for Builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any tiaa or thiokiiess.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
3m3U
Addrese SALEH LEAD CO., Salem, tlass.

Ko Ageqcy in the Vnltetd Miales poeieaeea anperlor
rarllltlee for obtaining Patents, or oaerrtaiNing the
patetiiahllDy of I nvenllona.

J. FURBISH.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

SALEH LEAD COMPANY.

I

Sash, Doors,

Th ten Popular life IB. Co.

serge boots ut MAYO'S

Gout.

BLINDS AND W»D0W FBAKES

$1

Watmllle, Jan. IW..________________ ___

A

& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.

¥. I. Goois, Grons, ail Pnvisiaiis.

0. F. MAYO,

BOSTON,

an extensive praeiiee of upward of thirty year#
eontloaes to secure Patents in the Unltqd State#; also In
All work will bo promptly executed nt snlisfactory
Great BrlUln, France and other foielgn countrlea. Caveats,
prices.
I Specifications, Assigwirents, and all papers for Patentsexcent.
86
kd on reasonable terms, wlih dispatch. Researches made tp
Wnterville, Feb. IT, 18TB.
I determine (be validity and atlUty of Patent# of Inventions
' and legal and other advice rendered In all Qattera loncbing
I the same. Copies of the elalms (fany patent furnished by re
mltting one dollar. Asaigimente reeortfod 1« Washington,
fter

All necessity ofs Jonmey to Washington toprooa
eat
and the ueual great delay there,are here saved Inventori.
Thi Profession proper consider Kbearaatism and Neuralgia
fE8TIMONIAL8.
dependant upon a peculiar, vitiated condition of the clrrula.
1 regard Mr, Eddy aa one ol the most capable and snoceSs«
ting vital fluid. The; suppose that there exists in tbe blood
K poison which the ciroQlatlngblood carries with It, and noU ful practitioners with whom 1 have bad offlclal Inteiconrie.
CIIAKLKS mason, Commlisloner of Patenis ”
being nllaiented b; the proper eniunetilesof (he body, Itls
deposited in tbe tissues.
s*. *’ I have no hesitation In assuring Inventers (hat thev eannot employ a men more competrnt nnd trMNtwnrtby,and
LiLtlHARn’S ItDSUMiTldM,CoUT AND NlURALOIA fiPICinO Is mor e capable of putting (heir applications In a form to seenre
(heonly remedy ever discovered that will etrectaally destroy for them an early and lavorable consideration aA tha Patent
this poison In the BiooDand produce a parmani ut cure Offlee.
BDMUN
URKE,
1 he recipe was procured of the celebrated Dr Lallemand, of
Late Commisslondr of Patents.**
France.
*’Mr. R. n. Bsnr has made for me over TlilR^ appRes'
It is kot A qoAOK MBbroiRt.—In order to lotrodnce It
tbronghont the county. It Is necessary to advertise it. (Ions for Patents, having been anocessful la almost efery eater
Bueb unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on Ibit
Where It Is known, the Medicine reocomends Itself.
Attention is Invited to the following letter from Dr Mo. part, leads roe to reccommend sll Inventors to apply to him
Murray, a well known praeUelcg Physician In 8t. Louis to procure their patenta, as they may be sgre ot having the
faithful attcntlen bestowed On their caees, and at very
tbe pant thirty five yeats, who, during the war, had charge most
reasonable.
of the Military Uospital In 8t. Louis.
^ston, Ja n. 1,1874.*—! y28
JOHN TAGGART»
8t. Louis, July 20, 1866.
Jooit n. BLOrn, Csq—Dear filr. 1 thank you for (he
donation of six dosenbotrlesof Lallemand’s8pectfio, iortbe
benefit of sick soldiers. After beconiiog acquainted with the
Ingredients, I did not hesitate a moment to ^veit a fair trial.
ON AND AFIEU MONDAY, FKB 11th,
The result surprised and oleased me,
In ever; case of
rhtonio rbcumatlim Us effects were perooptlhlo fn thirty
Trains will run ns follows:
hours,
andit
invariably
cured
tbepatlent.
Iu private prac*
THE undersigned athls New Factory at Crommett’s Mill/
Leave Norrldgcwock,................................10.20 A. M.
tice I have proven Us wonderful power in the above named Waterville,Ismaklng,and wlllkrep constafifl) oh htnd
Arrive at West \Vator\ ilU*,.....................Ml.00 “
diseases. 1 regard! t as the Great Medicine for those diseases, theaboveaTtlcloscIvatipueeiies.theprlecsof whichAPp) b^
and do not hesitate to recommend It to the public
Leave West Waterville,.............................*4.35 P. M.
foundaslow akthesamequallty of work can bebought afiy'
WM A. McMUUBAY, M, D.
whereinthe State. Tbe Stock and workmanship will be of*
Arrive at Norndgcwoc,k,......................... 6 16 “
iateAotIng Assistant 8urgdon, U. S. A.
the firstqualityAndourwoikls warranted to be what it
♦ Oil arrival of train from Boston, Portland nnd Lewis*
represented to be.
io i.
TO THE~PUBLIO.
(O** Our Doorswlll beklln*driedwlth DRYIIEAT sndn.c^
with steam, —Orderssolioited by mallor otherwise.
f was first afflicted with Rhumat! mtn 1857, and during
Stages’ to and from Solon, North Anson, Anson nnd
flHeen long years been a great aufferer. Many times each
Madisun Bridge, will connect with trains each wav.
year was I oo nflned to my bed, entirely helpless,-Yinable to
Waterville,AegoBt,1870.
45
32
JOHN AYEU, Pres.
move or bo moved except by m; friends, who wou d, by
Uktngholdof the sheet move me alittie,aDdit would relieve
HOUSE, SIGN AED CAREJAGE
me for a momento*Dly.when I wouldbeg to be plaoed bark
in my former position,where 1 had So lain for days and
nights. It wouldbe immpossiblefor me to tell how terribly
at-MI-WEEKLY LINE.
I bavesaffeted; many of my friends who have seen me at ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAI'ERIKC-'
such times know somethingaboatit. Foi tbe fifteen years I
have taken all ki nds of medicine, and peed sll kinds of
Liniments recommended, but all of no benefit.
““ f Will until further notice, run ns follows;
One year ago this month I received from St. Louis, Uo.
ooitinoes to 'aeet alt order**
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every LALLKMAND’S 8PEC1F10, with instructions to take twu-jj
the abovellne.! In a m n
MONDAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave Pier drops In half a wine glass of water, three times a day, halfan
ner that has given satisfK
hour
before
or
afte
reach
meal
as
suHed
me
best.
28 East River,New York,evervMONDAYandTHUBStion to the best employ^''
Before
taking
tbe
eonten
ts
6f
the
first
bottle
I
found
relief,
DAY. nt 4 P.M.
for a
period that indicate'
Immediately sent (or more of theSpocific,aod continned
Tho Franconia, leaving Portland on THURSDAY'S, is and
someexperiencein the .baasw
toteke It antll Ihad used eight bottles. The result Is I have
ness.
fitted up with fine accommodations for pnssongejs, ma not been confined to my bed one day since I crimmenced
Orders promptly attended
king this the most convenient nnd comfortable reuto for taking the medicine a ytarago, and have had only four
toon application at his shop*
»Ugnt attacks of pain duriogt|ie year,aadtho.<ie immediate,
travellers between New Y'oik an<l Maine.
Main Sirvtrl,
iv checked by taking one or two doses of the 8puciflc.
Passage in Slate Room $5, meals extra.
opposite Marston's Block,
Waterville,Feb .16,1873.
UOBKRT W. PRAY.
Gcods forwarded to nnd from Philndclphia, Montreal,
W A T E K V 1 LL E,
Quebec, Jt. Sohn, nnd all parts of Maine.
«
Peisonsdesirousof trying the above named medlofnecan
Shippers nre requested to send tlieir freight to tho besupnliedbvcalling
al^y deeirnghouss. Price 87.75 black-smitbcij^gT
Steamers a* early ns 4 P. M , on the days they leave nerb6t(le.
GW)«* 'V. PRAY.

FUllINlTURE,

•

Also

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. &c

made chiefly from tlio native lierbs found on the
lower ranges of the Sierrn'Nevada mountains of
(,'nlifoiTiia, the medicinnl propertied of wliioh
Rmbruelng evirjthlng railed for in that line.
Somerset Hail Road !
are oxtraeted tlierefrom without the use of AlcolioL Tho question is almost daily asked,
Thankful for the libers I pit ronsae herr/ofor« eatrndrd
the Inte flim. he promlKcs his best enorls to giro satlMurllon
‘jWlmt is tho cause of the unparalleled success
ill flirt tu*uie.
of VlNEOiu Bitters?” Our answer Ls, that they
UatuivUle.Oct. 14 1872
0. L. ROIIINSON fc<C0.
wmovc the cause of disease',the, patient iceovers his health. They are tlielgiiicat blood pu
fl I' All hua|ne)if.of the late fitni will berlored by the undii'r*
alunt-diand sll indebted are rlqu«^lcd to make tiiiinedbilc
rifier nnd itUfe.giviiig principle, a perfect Ren
TIME TABLE.
arltlHiient.
|7
tl. \. ItOUlNSON.
Every evil, great or little,
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
Boils the whiteness of thv soul—
before in the hishny of the world has a medicine
Flattering words like hitfden qiiioksaiidH
been eoinpoimdod jHiseesaing tho renmrkahlo
May thy spirit over-rdll—*
And when canting over-rc^hes,
qualities of Vineoar Bitters in healing the sick
A (lUlCAT VAHIKIY,
J.ct him proctic^yrhat he prenehes,
of every disease man is heir to. They are a gen
' rSEKUL AND OIINAMKNTAL.
'Tit the lesson wisdom tc.’u’hcK.
tle Purgative ns well ns a Tonic, relieving Con
Trust him not.
Mny bo foiiii'l at
gestion or Inflammation of tho Liver nnd Vis
In the mine the gem it hidden i
ceral Org ns, in Bilious Disenses. They nro
There are pearls beneath the sea.
J.
F.
A
Go’s.
easy of lulministrntion, prompt iu their rcAnd many ajiretty fi(»w*cr
Hults, safe nnd reliable in all forms of diseases.
BliK>ms unnoticed on tho len.
A gre.'it variety of
Hhnn the rose, if vice invite thee.
If moil tlill enjoy good heiiltli, let them
Though its fragrance may delight tlice,
FAisrc'Y'
GOor)s,
nso ATsegar Bitters os n medicine, and avoid
There aic serpents that will bite thee.
tho uso of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
Including VASKS, TOII.KT SKIS, Ac.
Trust him not.
— [P, W. Fish, in Uartfonl Times.
No Pei'son can take lliese Billers nc
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Ho lins II liing list r>f
cording to directions, nnd remain loi'i? unwell,
USEFUL ARTICLES,
f.rovidod
their
hones
are
not
destroyed
by
min
REMO M R Xm
Inrlmltug Kn‘*v Cluiirs. tMloiinni", Camp Clmir'*, Miuble oral poison or other lucnus. and vital organs
{\i\i rublos, Wlmt Nets, Fancy Clmir“, Oliildrcn'S Hock*
gamers Chesapeak and Franconia
cr- .Mu‘*ic Sinnd-*; New style Clminber Furniture, pine w asted beyond repair.
G. II. CARi'KNTER
iiiui llnril Wood; elogfiiit bidcboaids, &c , Ac.
(Jraleful Tlionsands pi-oclaim Vjiseoar
hti moved Ills
_ Bitters the most wonderful Juvigorniit that
VLATKiryWARK,
ever sustained tho sinking system.
Km've.s, I’lated Cnflciy, Ten
MUSIC
STORE Ciiblcrs, Pen Knivcf*, Ruder
Bilions, Komitteiit, and Intennifleiit,
Sets, &c.
to theStoro directiv opposite Pro! I.yford's Riick Iiloe}(,htfl
Fevei’S, which arc so prevalent in the valloi s of
late place of bufllness, where he w III kcip a
GLASfk
~^ARE.
our great rivera throughout tho United States,
stock of brst rluss
I.amp'* of all sizes and styles, esprcinllv those of the Mississippi,.Ohio, kl'aPionfff jrtts, ©rgatis, fllflo^rona, In great v.iriety, ifndiidiug
Chandelier*, a^c.
souri, Illinoi.s, Tennessee, Cnmherlnnd, Arkan
and S}|AI.L MUSICAL INSTKUMKNTS. •
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
cauTkts,
Which, will be Bold ae low as can be bouitht el^icwbere
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, .Tamo.s,
New'
and
nice
piitterns,
and
all
styles
and
price*,
There are advantages in bu>lng real hon e.
nnd many others, with their vast trihutarie.s,
N E W “g'o O D S ,
•
Also a Unre stock of 8UK£T MU^^IU and MUSIC ROO
thronghout our entire country dhringtiieSiim- Portland. For fuftlier information apply to
HENKY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
mernnd Anturan,nnd remarkably so dnrfng.seaThe oetebratrd
Received every week.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
sons of nnnsnal heat nnd dryness, are invariahly
Elias Howe Sewino Machines,
Conic in and ••elect a gift for your wife, that shall bo necompaniedhy extensive derangements of tlio
BUTTIIIC'S PATTKUSS OF OAItUENTB
not oiilv a prcfecat pleasure but a hislinp joy.
Portland and Boston Steamers,
stomach nnd liver, nnd other abdominal viscera.
W alcrvlllo, Fee.. 18^2
AddiM,
O.II OVitPKNTKIl, Wal.rTilli.Uc.
In their treatment, a purgative, oxovting a powerful jnllueuee upon those various organs, is
essentially nece.ssary. There i.s no cathartic for
Dll. G-S- PALMKl!,
The STAUKUII and SUI’RRIOll dea-RoIng
Wood WoiUinijf l^lach’y
the puriiore equal to Dr. J. Walker's Visiai Mi
,
Strainers
DENTAL OFFICE, Bitters, ns they will speedily remove tho darkJOHN BROOKS and FOREST cItY
Mill Engiues, Etc.,
colored viscid matter with which tho bowels .art; will run,>ns follows:
^
over
HILL, CLARKR & CO.,
loaded, at tlie same time ptimnlatiiig the seereLeaving Franklin Wharf, Poitland, for Boston Daily
ARDEN’S
JEWELRY tious'of the liver, and gonenilly iv.storing llio (Sund)S
ixcepted,)
Miik St. (corner or Oliver), Boston,
STORE,
\t 7 o’clock P. M.
Special Agents of
healtliy fitucfioiis of the digestive orgau-'.
Returning.leave
India Wharf, Boston,samediiy8at 7o*o1ocx
opp
People’s
Nat’l
Rft
n
Dysiieiisia
or
ludbett'o!!^
IIea:.ac’..o,
U. HAI.L & ro.,
P. M,
Pain in the Shoulders, CouaIls,Tightness of tho
TheseSteamors have been newl y fitted up with steam ap\V\TI!|IVM.I.K MK
RICHARDS, LONDON A KELLY,
Cho'st, Dizziue.ss, 8our Enietatious of the paratu^for healing I'uhins and state rooms, and now af^oid
And other loading makers.
'iRfsidkkck — on Collogc Stomach, Bad Taste iu the Mouth, Bilious the most coDvcnientandoomtortablem-ans of transportation
between Boston nnd Portland
Al*.!) clen'.ors In
StiOict.
Pksflengeis by tb is long establiahed line obtain every com*
Attacks,P.ilpit.ationof thellcait. Inflammation
convenience,arrive in season io take the earliest
I10I1.EIKS, PUMPS IRON WORKING
of the Lungs, Pain in tho logiou of tlii! Kid fortand
trains
out of the city ,and avoid 'he inconvenience olarrlvlng
Sw38
lOOLS, UELl'lNG AND SlllM’I.U'.S.
neys, and a hundred other-jiainful sjuiiiloiiis, latent night.
arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One hotllc
Freight taken at l.ow Itaten,
all kinds.
will prove a better guar.iuti'O of ils mcriks than
Mark goodseare P. 8. Packet Co.
MATTRESSES, all kinds
fl. E. GRAY,
Pam 91.69. [State Rooms may be secured In advance by
a lengthy adverlisi'mont.
SPRING BEDS, all kind*.
mail.
^
'
FEA'l HERS, every grade.
Scroiiilii, or King':; Evil, Vriutu Swel
_if*r'P S. Boston Rail Tickets ao'^epted on.Stcamers.
Real XSstate Agent
April
13,
1674.
lings, Uleci-s, Eiy.si))eh'S, Sw elled Neck, Goitr'',
J. B COYLR, Jr., Gen’l Agent.
Poxtland.
llenl Efitato fur s'nio and to Rent.
Serofnlou.s Inflammation':,Indolent Ii llainm ■OEOOKEBY,
(ions, Mereuriid .\ffootions. Old''Sore-', E.'.qOffice in SAVINGS RANK HLOCIv,
numerous patterns.
the
tions oi the Skin, Sore Eyes, ele., etc. 1.;
PEA n:n GOODS, wire goods, glassware these, ns in all other constiintioiml l)ise:iac.'.,
WATESVELE. MK.
LA.MI’S ill great vaiiety.
Walkhi’s Vinegar Birr: Its h-.ive sliown (lie.'r
33
FANOY GOODS.
gient earative jjowors in the iuo,t ohitin.ito
and iiitr:u't;il>le eases.
'
Eor luiliiiiimiilory mid (liro'.iic
OAEPETING,
mnlisin. Oo«', Bilious, Remittent i.nl lute
nil gr»tli!8 and patterns.
An extra Ime of
This new Wringer entirely ovcruoines tlic great diffi*
UKMBS and DHNDKKS.
mittent Eevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
culties tlint have always been experienced with other
WINDOW SHADES and KIXIUBES.
Kidneys, nnd Bhidder, these Bitters l;avo no
Wringers. It is a universal coinplaint withal) who have
equal. • Bue'.i Di-cases arc c.ius. d I y Ylti.ded.
used Ciothes Wringers that tbe ix>wi-n roll gives out so
soon. The reason for this cannot be assigned to the
Blood.
Caskets and Coffins,
quality of the rubber in that roll, for it Is precisely the
]\Ieelimii(Tll I)i.s.''.‘1.sp'k—Fer.son.'i eng.igc:!
same in itoTii rolls. The only valid reason that cam be
given U that the crank it allathed fo the aho/’l of the. All sl'/cs and kinds always on hand, trimmed in the very in P.iintsand Minerals,siiehasPIumhors.T.. peMAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
LOWER t'0‘1. In an article on this subject, the Editor best inannur, at lower prices than at any other place on fetters, Gold-bo:iters, nnd Minora, us they a
„
of the Rural Ntw Yotker^ sjtvs;—In ai.l Wringers that the Kennebec River.
vanco in life, are .-uhject fo }):U-idysi.s of tho
fl^BURIAL
ROBES
always
on
lian^.
have the crank attached to die shaft of tlio ix)W'kk roll,
TherPernvian Surtyt, a Trotcct- .
Bowels. To guard against tliis, t:iko a dose of
THAT roll always iiab riuI always w'lLLturn on (he simtt
ctl Solution of the Protoxide of
Walker’s Vineoar Bitt: its occasionall/.
and give out before the upper roll is half w'orn.’*
To any one needing any of the above goods, nil I wil*
Iron, is so combined us to hao&
The’EMFiuK is the OMLT Wringer in the market that
For Skill Hiseiisefi, Eruptions,Tett(’r,S:d',
the rharaotcr of nn ailment, as
does not have the crank attached to the shaft of cither say Is, cull and see before buying.
Rheum, Blotclios, Spots,'Pimidos, Pustule,
easily diyested and assimilated
~ C. II. Redington.
roll, (hereby obviating this difficulty and saving the par*
Boils, 'Carhuncles, IviugATorms, Scald f iead.
with the blood as the sUnplcst
chaser Iho expense of $1,00 and upwards for a now roll,
Sore
Eyes,
Erysipelas,
Ilch,
Sciirfs,
Discolor;;before tbo Wringer is othawise half worn. ThTs point
food. It increases the (juantity
tions
of
the
Si.iu,
Ilunuiis
and
Diseases
of
the
alone places the Euhrf. far in ndvattoe of any other
of Nature’s Oivtj^ Vilallzhir/
Wrin^ Id the market—but in addition (o this it Ims
Skin <'t whatever name or inituio, are literally
Ayent, Iron in the blood, and
ntiuieroiis other superior qualities, wliicli the ladies will
dug up and c.liTiod out’ of tho system in a
cures “nthousand ills,” simply
appreciate, espMiul)y Uio ease of turning and absence
:ho.
t
time
l)y_tho
uso
of
theso
Bitters.
by Toning up, Invigorating and
of grease and oil from the ijoarings of the rolls. Tlie
S.
JiTNEWIIAEL
Vitalizing the System'. The en
IMii, Tajie, and otiicr 'Vorms, lurking iu
Kmi'Iiir Ii made of the best matoriul thtft can be obtain
riched and vitalized blood per
Kespcctfully informs the public that ho has pui'chascd the s.A stem of so many' thousands, are cffectnallv
ed, and U warranted in every particular.
meates every part of the body,
a?-fry it bv tlie side of any other Wringer you can the stock in trade of Mr. Juscpii-l’aul, on Main Street, destroyed nnd removed.,- No system of medi
near tlio Continental House; nnd having made such nd*
rcpalrlny damages and waste,
find in tbe market and keep the best.
ditioiisas will enable him to meet the wants of custom* cine, no vermifuges, no anthelmiuitics, will
searching out moi'bid sccrc- - ■
free the system fi’om worms liko theso Bittcro.
ers, lie hopes to rccoivo a share of patronage in his lino.
Kept constantly on band and for sale by
tions, and leaving nothing ^or,
i-’or
i’t'llialo
Conijllnillis,
in young or
disease
to feed upon.
. -.1 Choice fStockj
0. L. BOBINSON k 00.,
old, mamod or single, i t tho diiwn of wom
This is the secret of the won
In
ail
department'*,
with
his
best
clforts
to
give
satisfac*
PEALKBB IN
anhood or thp turn of life, these Touio Bitderful success of this remedy in
tion, both in price and quality, will bo the inducement
tors disiday so decided nn influence tliat imcuring Dyspepsia, Liver CoiuHardware, Iron and Steel, Pulnts nnd OiU, be offers to his customers.
provoraent is soon perceptible.
811
S. M. NKWHALL,
plitint. Dropsy, Chroulc Diar
Cook Stovei*, &Cm
Foot of Muin*st., near Continental House, Watorviilo
Jaundice.—in all cases of jaundice, rest
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
assured Unit your livor is not doing its work.
WATKRVILLE. MAINK.
Cliills and Fevers, lluiuors.
TICKTII EXTRACTED
Tho only sensible treatment is to Jiromoto tho
83
Loss of Constitutional Y'lgor,
WITHOUT I-AIN,
seciolion of the bile nnd favor its removal.
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Eor tliis purpose nso Vineoar Bitiers.
By
tlie
use
of
NITItOUS
OXIDJC
GAS.
R E M
U .
Bladder, l<'cmalo Complaints,
Tho Aperient and mild Laxative properami all diseases originating in
lies of Dr. WaiiKiui’s Vineoar Bitters oi'e tlm
Dr. Q. M. TWITCHELL, Dentist,
a bad state of the blood, or ac
best aitogiuird iu eases of eruptions and molifii
KA11II.IF.I.D,
O. F. MATO
companied by debility or a loio
Is prepared to ndiuinisler Gas !«> lho8C desiring Tcctli naut fevers.
Their halsaraib, healing, and
state of the system. 'Being free
Extracted wiikaut pain. Dr. T. has nbo the lenulng ini; Bootliing pi'ox>erties protect tho humors of tho
Has removed to the new store in the
provnifu nU in instrinnent^ (or tlic (i'.ling of broken uml fuuces. iJicirSedntivo properties nljay pain in
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effe'eta are not fol
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPGSITI*; liecuyed Teetli. Nbno but (lie best in itorini used.
operations warranted. ‘1 hose desiring the ser tho nervous system, stomnmi, nnd bowels, from
lowed by corrcspo'ndlng reac
TUB. I'OST OFFICE,
iulhuumntiun,
wind,
colio,
cramps,
etc.
vices of a Denti-t are invited to call on Dit. I wiTCiiKi 1.
tion, but are permauent, infu
beture going olsowhoro.
_ 35_
-. •
Whore lie will keep a fu'l stock of
('Ipiuiso Uio Vitiated Blood whenovor
sing strength, vigor, ami neio
you find its imiiuritics bursting through tho
life into aU parts of tho system,
BOOTS. SHdES SND EUBBBBS,
skin iu I’iinides, Eruptions, or Bores; olcanso
and building up an It'on Con
For Ladies*, Gentlemen’s and
'***
it when you find it obstruoted and sluggish iu
stitution.
Children’s Wear.
Thousands have been changed
the
veinscleanse
it
when
it
is
foul;
your
BATE THEIB BISKS.
by the ■use of this remedy, from
1 shall cin’cnver to keccp the largest nnd best selected
feelings will tell you 'when. Keep tho blood
Bftgortment of Ladies’, Misses and CliildrcMTs flouts, \SE K (o it, yo men of long lived luicoslrv, good liealth pure, and tho health of tho system will foUow.
weaJe, sickly, suffering crea
and habits, that voii get the advantage of these good qnuliShoes and Rubbers to be found in Wateivilto.
tures, to strong, healthy, and
II. II. niePONAlJI tk CO.,
tiert, and pay uiily what it COSTS to insure vou.
happy men and women; and
And shall manufacture to measuro
DrU{;ciflU aud Gouoinl AgcuU. Bau Fmuulttco, CAlifornla,
You can get H rating free. SEND FOR QlUGULAR
invalids oaungt rcaiotiably hes
oud cor. Wwshiugton aud Charlton 8U., New York.
B.
II.
MmUlELL,
itate to give it a trial.
GENTLEMEN’S CALE HOOT,
Sold bx Hll IkruvgUta dud Dealcru.
3
$
General
Agent,
West
Watervillle,
Mo.
UOTII l-KGOEU AND SEWED.
See that each bottle has PERU
r. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
Tlioaa fpKxli will all l(.a told at low at.tlioy cun bo nf.
SEEDS AND PLANTS.
oriio^
I
forded, and ouitomert mny rely upon oourleont trciit- C. C. Trtie Capo Cod Cranberry, best sort for Uplanil,''
I*amplilots ITroo.
uient and cood bargajiit,
C.
Lowland, or Carden, by mail, prepaid, $1.00
IN BOUTEIaLE’S blook. main ST.,
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
BOILDINO

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76State Street, opposite Kilby Street

PAINING and GRAINING, . '
.^either House or Carriage.)

FOREON PATENTS.
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KaMRiiic OoDXlT.—In PiohotoTOonct,' nt Angnau. ON tk
•roond Monday of April, 1874- '
UKADItU, and Ola.
NATUANIIL
__ of IHwacd
_____ a o.i..ftatr
dUaa
B. Maadar ono
and ^harl*. rt. PhllBP*'..

Walurvlll., Id irtil Oountr, mtaon, kavlof
llciu. to exahaua. th. foUowIng la.t
of laio
otli.cnalntaU.vU: All Ih. taUnot that UuO
of OD. nndl vMW thtiA jurt in ooionioa with Ooo. A. Fan r
and Kdward O. Mndti, of a pnwnajr In.ln M
,
ortd Wolervlllo. •Iloalcd on tb* Mnthaclr rtU
.(UolDlng th. Hoi^ oton, and .adandtn. Icon tto
•aid .Un, w.ai.rlv, Mvtatjr nino fUt—which It >•
,u
launit of nid witrdt to nohann fhr * PH*I*
dlnonilont on tha nerlhttiv udo ol and najolnlall ^
woida' atora lot oa Main atioiil In ooid Watorvtllo, and«»la totnotnten nari of thoold UnlUn Blorolot.
. Ououithhl noUoo thacoof bo gloon Ihtoa «U.*
•Ivol, pvlw to tho oaeoad Noado, of Mw noxt.l* tWJJi
anowapopor prinUd In WoUnllla, thot oU naafo'
oony attand al n oonrt of nnhou thon U ba holdan »• *233
lo.irwi,, wbj tho p*M»v«^<»** pd****®“ *"*,
•nd al)p»aadMi
not hogcMUq.
H. K.

Attoal: OHAB.UaWUtB.RonlaUt.
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